
owan 
The Weather 

Partly cloudy and cooler. Ri,.h 

today, 65·70; low, 45-50. Hi,.h 

Wedne day. 89: low; 41. 
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Demos Mai~ Campaign LeHers 
To SUI, Iowa State Graduates 

DES MOINES (AP) - Disregarding Republican protests. 
Iowa Democrats are 'mailing out campaign letters to 30,000 
alumni of th Stat University of Iowa and Iowa State college. 

Lester S. Gil:ette, Democratic nominee for governor. obtain· 
ed the lists from Jhe alumni offices of the two institutions, it 

Somebody Took My .. 
COMPLAINING LOUDLY as Panche, an actor In a St. Louis ZOO'5 
elimpanzee shoW, appropriates tor his own a bottle of pop Is 
Irlk Madsen, 17-mpnth-old St: Louis YO unl'ster. They met in 
'west park where the ZOo is focated. 

Connie Mack Quits After 5-0 
Years as Afhletics' Manager 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Connie 
old mao," resigned Wednesday after 

Mack, baseball's "grand 
50 years as manager of 

the Philadelphia Athletics. 
And ioto his shoes as manager stepped Jimmy Dykes, 54, 

star third baseman of the Athletics when Connie Mack's team 
dominated the baseball picture two decades ago. 

'Spinsters' Spree 
Set for Noy. 27 
(n Iowa Union 
. "Spinsters' Spree," the annual 

SUI woman-take-man dance, ""ill 
be held at the Iowa Union Nov. 
27, sponsored by the Universlty 
Women's association. 

At the same time, Art Ehlers, 
52, director of the American 
league club's farm system, was 
elcvated to the position of general 
ma1)ager. 

Although the lanky 87-year-old 
leader of the Athletics had been 
under fire for some time by sports 
fans as having outlived his use
fulness, his resignation came as a 
surprise. The announcement was 
made at a press conference. 

Romancing 
Prof Says Students 

Need Privacy 
MADISON 1\1'1 - The University 

of Wisconsin should provide places 
for its students to do a bit of ro
mancing in private, a faculty mem
ber said Wednesday. 

But first, Sociology Prot. How-I 
ard B. Gill said, the faculty and 
students should get together and 
s~ up accepted standards or 
courtship conduct. 

Gill proposed that the univer
sity set up a "lover's paradise" 
along Willow road on the shores 
of Lake Mendota with benches 
where " responsible and mature" 
students could do their courting, 

He said it should be well light
ed and "reasonably" supervised. 

"We can trust our kids," the 
professor said. 

He said it's "disgusting to havc 
police snooping on them" when 
they seek a little privacy. 

On the other hand, he said, they 
shouldn't be forced to do "en 
masse lovemaking," with many 
couples kissing each other good 
night in front of the dormitories. 

Spy Ring Member 
Admits Espionage "I -am retiring from the active 

mauagemem 01 tne baseball club 
but will remain as a director;" NEW YORK ill' - David Green-
Mack said. glass, 28, alleged member of the 

was learned Wednesday. 
The lists were provided at the 

same tim to the Republican 
state central commit~ which 
hadn't asked for them. 

Republican state chairman Ro
bert K. Goodwin wrote a letter 
to Democratic state chairman Jake 
More asking him not to use the 
lists. Said Goodwin: 

"We believe the sohools 
sbollJd no' be draned back to 
the level of partl.an politics 
from wblcb &be), were removed 
In 1909." 
That was the year the present 

state board of education was se' 
up, with the governor apPOinting 
the members. Before that the le
gislature named the board. MOl'e 
answered: 

"I certainly agree that the poli
cies and management of the col
lege and the university should be 
tree from partisan politics. The 
graduates of these institutions are 
interested in good government. 
Active participation by all of the 
people of this state wOl result in 
better government. If letters to 
these graduates will result in 
more active participation by this 
group, I certainly would not 
wanl to discourage it." 

The Democratic central com· 
mlttee is sendlnf 18,436 011. 
lette - for • ,overnor Jetters to 
unlveralty alwnnl in this state 
and 12,800 to state colle,e rrad
uates stlU In Iowa. Tile letter 
to th~ university croup was slm
ed by GlUeUe. It says In part: 

Thirty - three men's housing 
units have been balloting this 
week to choose their representa
tives for t he "Most Eligible Bach
elor on Campus" contest, a fea
ture of the dance. 

The names of the 33 contest
lilts . wlll be announced later this 
week, Ann LawsoD, A3, Iowa City, 
publicity ~hail'man of "Spinsters' 
Spree," said. 

Actually, he'll retaLO the office Klaus Fuchs atomic spy ring, 
of president with his oldest son, pleaded guilty Wednesday to a. "The loss of educators and re
Roy, vice-president, and another charge of conspiracy to commit search people from the university 
son, Earle, secretary-treasurer. espionage. statt is a matter of serious con-

Roy and Earle own all of the Federal Judge William Bondy cern to all interested in the weI-
stock excE;pt thllt in posseSSion of set Dec. 4 for sentencing but It fare ot the unlver'l!lt:Y and the 
their father. They purchased the may be delayed 10 permit Green- stale. The- .Ioss is attrlbtttable In 
stock from Connie Mack Jr., a glass to be a government witness larie part tQ inadequate appro
half-brother, and the Shibe in- at the trial () other alleged mem- priatlons by recent admlnlstra-'Committees from UW A are be

ginning preparations for the 
dance under the direction of Gen
eTIIl Chairman Francine Apple
man A3, Elmhurst, Ill. 

terests last month as the culmina- bers of the rlng. tions, 
tion of a bitter argument within Greenglass' case parallels that "There has been lack of inter-
the organization. of Harry Gold, Philadelphia chem- est in and support of the programs 

Mack became manager of the ist scheduled to be sentenced in of higher education to which this 
Athletics when the America.'l Philadelphia today after having state Is committed. The governors 
league was organized in ] 90]. A pleaded guilty to a spy conspir- should have this Interest and pro
major league catcher in the early acy charge. vide the leadership which is so 

Committee members are: Cath
erine Cheyne, AS, Moline, IlL, and 
Mary Toline, A4, Moline, Ill., con
testj Mlldred Rubinson, A3, Wau- days of the sport, Mack directed Greenglass worked at the atom- woefully lacking." 
kegan, .n1., and Jeanne Strauss, the Athletics to nine American ic plant at Los Alamos, N.M., in The letter providing the unlver
AS, C?lcago, art. . league l>H.nants and five world 1944, when he was an army ser- sity alumni list to the two major 

MarIlyn Peterson, A2, CounCIl championships. geant. He was charged with ti I d b Lo HI k 
Blufts, programs and dance . . conspiring with Gold and Anatoli par es was s gne y ren c-
theme; Louise Cannon, A3, Iowa ' But smc~ the ft.'thlet.lcs lost to A. Yakovlev to obtain atomic In- enon, alumni association director. 
Oity, intermission tea, and Doro- I the St. LoUIS Cardl11als lD the 1931 formation sent to Dr, Klaus Fuchs, That letter in part said: 
thy Danielson, A4, Fairfield, cha- -- who confessed in Britain to feed- "In general, this seems an ap-
perones and prizes. (Continued on Pare 6) ing atomic secrets to Russia. propriate request, inasmuch as the 
------------:--:-------~-------~------------ university Is dedicated to the idea 

Badge Sale Begins Homecoming Acli'vities 
I 

Homecoming badges went on I bers selling the most badges. A of radio station WMT, Cedar Ra
sale today to officially open the sales goal of 38,000 badges was set pids, and a Illjmber of the judging 
1950 Homecoming activities at by the Tailfeathers with "a 'badge team for the floats, will act as 
SUI. for every Hawkeye booster" as master of ceremonies at the pep 

t rally. SUI President Virgil M. 
The weekend's activities feature heir slogan. Hancher will be the main speaker. 

a pep rally Friday night after the This is the first time a campus J h H . G H b ld S D 
H I on arTlS, , um 0 t, . ., 

omecom ng PllTade and will be scene has been used on the president of Tai\ieathers, said 
climaxed by the Iowa - Purdue badges. Previous pictures were of the program called for speeches 
football aame Saturday. I specific buildings. from Paul Brechler, SUI athletic 

Tallteathers, SUI pep club, di- The badge sales started In 1924 director; B.C. Shuttleworth, pres-
vlded Into two teams, will sell as a means of supporting SUI's ident of the "I" club, and Harlan 
the badies until game-time Sat- Homecoming. Before that, stamps Miller, Des Moines Register col-. 
urday. The team is captai~ed were sold to finance the event umnist who will present the tro
by Darrel Croot, A4, Sioux City, and earlier the Homecoming com- phies to the winning f loats. 
and the black team by Nancy Za- mittee depended upon donations Cheerleaders will be on hand 
dek, A4, Winnetka, Ill. to cover costs. to lead the crowd in cheers and 

A prize will be given team mem- Tait Cummins, sports cUrectO.f 1 songs, Harris ~ 

ot representative iovernment and 
encourages at all times the active 
participation of the citizens of 
Iowa in the !\ffairs of the state. On 
the other hand, the university is, 
and .must remain, politically im
partial." 

Dolphin Show to Open 
Tonight at Fieldhouse 
Th~ 1950 Dolphin show will 

open tonigh t at 8 p.m. at the 
fieldhollse SWimming pool. High
lights of the evening performance 
will include the presenta~lon of 
the Dolphin queen and her court, 
and the special acts of the Adams 
twins. 

Tickets are $1 at the athletic 
ticket office or Whetstone's drug 
store. 

First Cavalry Enters Pyongyang; 
Red'Government Flees To North 

* * * 
Parley Settled 
Formosa Issue, 
Officials Say 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Govern
ment officials spread a report 
Wedne~ day that President Truman 
and Gen. Douglas MacArthur had 
reached general agreement on the 
hot issue of Formosa - and a Re
publican critic of administration 
policy immediately demanded that 
the report be checked with Mac
Arthur. 

Sen. William Knowland (R-
Calif.) declared that the public 
hould receive the facts directly 
rom the general and President 
rruman rather than through 
', (.cond hand leaks." 

The developments followed 
President Truman's return home 
from his dramatic Wake island 
:onference with MacArthur, dur
ing which they discussed Korea 
and other major matters. One of 
these was Formosa, on which the 
President and the general have 
not seen eye to eye. 

MacArthur has taken the posi
tion that the United States mu~t 
make sure that this island ort the 
China coast stays in friendly 
hands. He has pictured it as vital 
to U.S. defenses. Mr. Truman has 
said that the long-range future of 
the island remains to be deter
mined by international decision. 

FOl'mOta was wrested from Ja
pan during the war by the United 
States and turned over to Gener
alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek of 
China. 

.Lons 
~ob 

Resumes 
at Cafe 

James Lons, 52, free under $25,-
00 bond until the next meeting 

of the grand jury Nov. 20, return
ed to his restaurant, the Princess 
cafe, as m.anager Wednesday. 

Since his arrest, the Princess 
h<l$..I;Ie~n operated by A. L. Town
e hn Nash under a "friend
ly receivership" requested by Lons 
to keep th~ restaurant open . 

Lons is charged with the Oct. 
12 knife-slaying of Princess wait
er Andrew Davelis, 3!). He pleaded 
"not guilty" to an open charge of 
murder, and was released Oct. 13 
under a surety bond signed by 12 
Iowa Citians. 

* * War at * a * G!ance * * 
, 

Tanks Rushed 
Fll'htlul' front - First cavalry enters Pyongyang as the· 

North Korean government flees its capital. To Spearhead 
Troopers' Dash 

Air war - U.S. far eastern airforce pummels Reds in Pyong
yang area; B-29's hit Hamgung arsenal to northeast. 

Diplomatic front - U.S. estimates cost of UN reliel tor 
Korea at $160-miUion to $220-million by next June. 

SUI Plans Facilities for 
Parking 1,100 More Cars 

(Complete details on parkin, 
space inventory on pal'e 2.) 

• • • 
Parking facilities which will ac

commodate 1,100 more cars are 
being planned for sur, Fred W. 
Ambrose announced Wednesday. 
Ambrose is SUI business manager 
and chairman of the committee 
for administration of parking 
facilities. 

The new parking areas wlU be 
located on Wa~hington street west 
of Madison, south of the library, 
at the Old Iowa (ield, the present 
location of Hawkeye village. 

Under construction now are 
two new parking lots, reserved for 
staff use, with a total capacity ot 
130 ca rs. These are on the 100 
block ot E. Market slreet and on 
a lot east of the medical labora
tory. 

"In addition to the parking 

Iowa City Still Swelters 
Under Fall Heat Wave 

Iowa Oitians and SUI students 
continued to swelter under unsea
sonably hot weather Wednesday 
with the temperatul'e climbing to 
89 degrees in late afternoon. The 
mercury had dipped to 46 early 
Wednesday morning. 

The heat wave continued IjIver 
most of the state with sevllral 
\tiUes repOrting- mercury readings 
near 90. Des Moines matched 
Iowa City'S high of 89. 

SUI Hospital Receives 
Two More Iron Lungs 

Two more iron lungs have been 
received at University hospitals, 
bringing the total respirators her~ 
to 13. They were shipped here 
from Minnesota hospitals. 

University hospitals are now 
handling about halt the polio cases 
in Iowa, according to John V. Mc
Carthy, director of the Des Moines 
ofrice for the National Polio foun
dation. 

areas listed for future construc
tion, w~ are attempting to secure 
ac1dltional space within classroom 
areas of the campus," Ambrose 
said. 

Ambrose cautioned that al
though SUI is attempting to pro
vide all the parking t pace it can, 
it is unlikely that a driver will be 
able to park whenever he wants 
near any campus building. 

An Inventory taken by the 
closed that SUI will soon have 
parking facilities committee dis
parking space for 3,728 cars. 

There are 2,366 spaces now in 
use, 132 newly constructed, 130 
under cOnstruction, and 1,100 
planned for future construction. 

The inventory reveals the 593 
spaces are now reserved or will 
be reserved for staff use when 
completed and 3,135 will be used 
for student and casual parking. 

Jet Planes Crash; 
2 Pilots Missing 

WASHINGTON 1\1'1 - One of 
the world's tastest jet fighter 
planes crash ~ landed about 30 
miles west of here Wednesday and 
the injured pilot reported two 
other jets flying' In formation with 
him Jlso had crashed. 
Bu~ more than eight hours later 

no trace had been found of thc 
other two planes, although air
force of1icials confirmed they 
were missing. 

"It's one of the oddest cases 
I've ever run into," commented onc 
officer. He said there had been no 
previous series of accidents with 
the F-86 Sabre fighters, which 
have a speed in excess of 600 
miles per hour. 

The pilot of the discovered 
plane was Secone;! Lt. Luther C. 
Barcus, 22, Spring Lake, N.J. III! 
was taken to Quantico, Va., naval 
hospital suffering from a broken 
leg, lacerations and severe shock. 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (A') -
U.s. First cavalry troops - first 
into Manila, Iirst into Tokyo 
fought their way today in 10 the 
deserted Red Korean capital ol 
pyongyang, a field dispatch Ie
ported. 

This would make a l3-mile fin 
al advance against Ciercely resist
ing Reds seeking to pI'otect the 
flight of Premier Kim II Sung's 
government and army northward. 

U.S. Eighth army headquarters 
at Seoul received word at 9 p.m. 
Iowa time Wednesday that ele
ments of two regiments had battl
ed in to the ancien t ci ty. 

The First cavalry ran into the 
Red rear guard opposition Wed
nesday while engaged in a race 
with the South Korean First divi
sion for the honor of being the 
first into Pyongyang. 

Striking out thts morning from 
the town of Hukkyo, the troopers 
powered their way through 
Chunghwa, 10 miles out, and then 
drove on into the city, the field 
dispatch said. 

Strong armored rein(orcements 
were rushing up to support the 
advance. 

Captured PYQngyang civilians 
told a South ;Korean al'my spokes
man that Premier Kim 11 Sung's 
Red government had fled to Hui
chon, 80 miles north of Pyong
yang. They said the Red army 
had moved military headquarters 
10 miles JlOrth of the capital to 
Sunchon. 

UN Assembly Votes 
For Veto-Free Plan 
Against Aggression 

LAKE SUCCESS (11') - The UN 
assembly's political committee ov
erwhelmingly approved Wednes
day a veto-free plan to combat 
aggression anywhere in the world, 
by armed force if necessary. 

The vote was by paragraphs 
and sections, and no vote was tak
en on the resolution as a whole 
since all sections were approved. 

Under New Anti-Subversives Law -

The program was described by 
the United States and other spon
sors as the most far-reaching ever 
brought belore the UN. It pro
vides tor: 

1. Emerrency sessions of -the 
60-nation general assembly, call
ed on 24-hours notice, whenever 
the security council is prevented 
by a veto from acting against 
aggression. 

Foreign Students at '. SUI Face Investigation 
By ESTELLE MASTERS 

SIxty-eight SUI foreign stu
dents from Communist-dominated 
countries face questioning by im
migration authorities, Richard 
Sweitzer, counselor for married 
and foreign students, said Wed
nesday. 

When the students apply for 
extension 'of their visas, they will 
be investigated for any subver
sive acts committed before admit
tance into this country. This is in 
compliance with the Mundt-Mc
Carran bill recently passed over 

President Truman's veto, Sweitzer ' tion and naturalization office at 2. A peace patrol system to 
said. Kansas City, Mo., when their visas check on the world's trouble spots. 

It a student is found guilty of expire. 3. Desil'naiion by member na-
subversive acts, his visa will not Of the foreign students, 53 are !ions of specilic units of their arm
be extended, and he is subject to Chinese who left their country ed forces to be placed at the 
deportation laws, he said. before the faU of the Nationalist disposal of the UN in Urnes of 

Sweitzer said, "It seems as government. crisis. 
though this might tend to counter- The other ]5 are from the Com- C. Establishment of a commlUee 
balance any progress made by munist - dominated countries of to blueprint collective security 
churches and organizations who Bulgaria, Estonia, Latvia, Poland plans. 
are' interested in the exchange of and Yugoslavia. Basic aim of the entire plan is 
foreign students, cultural relations Each student was given a visa to prevent a security council veto 
and world understanding." by the United States consul in by the Soviet Union or any U".l\::""'/l& 

In the case of the 68 stUdents his country. The expiration dates major power from paralyzing 
at SUI, the interrogation will be vary from the next few mon ths machinery when the c~ 
handled by the regional immigra- to next year. breached. 2' 

--------------------~--.----------~--~~ 

... There She Stands! • • ~ngineers Struggle, But • .Monument Comes "to Life as • • • • , . • • 

IMOIMBERS TURNED Ou'f "f:N MASSE" Wedn elday afternoon to help erect the 196. Homecom!1I&' 
, eorII monUment. The me nument, desll11ed by GI~ YIl Booth •• '2, Clln&on. was built In Ule enl'lneerilll' 
lIullIUq aad taIlen &0 the west approach fit Old CapUol, wbere ' .. ~ : I 

... .iudellts patched la and let up the monument In two hours. The tower - buUt In 1 
&hrte aec:lla'IfI, eaell .llen erected leparately. The bue ba. three tiers with "Iowa," "Homeeomln.," 
and "1151" IIl'h&ed letten alon. the "'des •• , 

" - --
.• • and com was used on the monument fer lJIe flnt time Iinco. 
114'7. Ean of torn used on the fewer and bue were cut In hall and 
nailed .. the lides of the Itructure. 
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editorials 
Spac., Pedestrians Needed -

The new parking regulations for SUI whlch were revealed at 
last week's student council meeting were criticized by Th Dally 
lownn, the complaint belog that we Celt the word "problem" had p cn 
misinterpreted. 

We feh the problem most students had in mind was one of space, 
not one of how to prevent cors [tom being parked on lawns, against 
yellow curbs and near lire hydr~nts. 

Our Ideas on the lubjeC& have not challled. but &here are two 
more polnta we would like to ~ake-p,dnl.a clIrected this UrnI' at 
tudenta, 'aculty and taft, .. 4 not at the co.taIttee responsible 

C.,. t.be Ilew replaUen .. 
In the first lliace, there Is no reason lor us even to hope for a 

parking set-up which would accommodate every car on campus. Some 
sort of und rground or overhead construction might make such a set
up possible, but envisioning such plan at this time is rather imprac
tical. 

f.econdly, we would like to repea L that one ot the createst aids 
that could be rendered to alleviate the problem would be the coop
eration of students living in walking distance of thl' unlvcr ity. Ad
mitt cUy, the expression "walking distance" is rather indetlnite, but' 
we bc.lleve there are many car:> bt'ought to the campus trom areas not 
more than five or six blocks from tho university. 

ParkinI' IoU! can', be coD4Lnacled overnirht and it's sat! fylnl 
to 1uI0w that Ilew lol.a are under eonatructlon and more are bellI/:' 
IIlanuecl, aa pointed oui III a .Iory Oll this pare. We realh:e 'he 
mB JDI'ucle of the problem and our criticism " •• n't voiced l\'Uh the 
Ide. tha' Ilolblnr was belnr clone to ease the situation. 

We simply dWn't want the re,ulations as an answer to the SPACE 
a 'pcct ot the problem. 

i3ut we all would do well now to beM the two points menUol1ed 
above in mind. Let's don't expect the impossible and let's walk it we 
liv within a 1ew blocks of school. 

Register and Vote-
Two REGISTER AND VOTE drives arc going on In Iowa Hy. 
The SUI Young DemoCl'lIU\ arc conducting their cill11paign in ~ 

booth located lo Iront of Old Capitol, so any f:lculty member or stu
dent will find voting Intormallon wllhln easy reach on t.he campus. 

Tbe Yoanr Demos wUl provide pasteard for obtainitlr rep· 
Lr:.t.lAn. In. elfin where reqmred_r they ~iU lend a pOlltearll for 
YOII to ob&a1D an absentee banot.. 

Quite n!lturally, the Youn, Democrats a're Jntcresled mo~Uy in 
Dcmocrats and Independent voterll. But ~Il intormation they will 
Gladly futnlsh to all Is non-partisan in na\~e, 

Republicans are concentJlaUng their registration drive in room 
206 lo Hotel Jefferson at RepUblican htadquarters, They, aho .quite 
nat.uraliy, are mostl.Y intel'ested in reglsterlog Republicans, but will 
help anybody. Democratic headquerter al tH, S. Linn street aLso can 
provide informalion. 

The time 10 register is N0'Y ' 

NEW YORK UP) - Th~ stock 
market reached the peak of a 15-
month advance Wednesday and 
the hl,h.est level. in 20 years. 

Not ainee February, 1V31, Be
cordin, to The AsIoclated Press 
ave1'8ge of 80 stocks. has the gen· 
eral price lc:vtl been 110 hleh. 

Gains approached $2 a share for 
favoftd stocks although moat were 
around ,1 II share or less. 

Nearly 125 issues sold at the 
best prices of 1950 or longer. 

1n the past two days alone weU 
vcr ,l-billion has been added to 

the market value of all stocks list-
ed on the exchange. . 

The two - day advaJ\(!e more 
than wlped ' out all of lut week's 
loss5 the Iar,.' Unce the weel!. 
ended July ,~. 

Tradln, 'was the fastest In two 
we~ wllh. 2.410,000 sha~ chang
in. hana.. This oompared with 2,-
010,000 Tuesday. 

The .AsSociated Press average of 
60 stocks stepped ahead .6 of one 
point to 84.8. Industrial and rail 
issues were responsible for the 
improvement. Utilities on average 
were unchanged. 

The market made its best show
ing in the morning. Steeb, ralls 
and motors were singled out for 
attention. 

* * * Hogs Advance 
CHICAGO I~Hop again ad

vanced 25 to 50 cents Wednes-

day, with shippers taking 1,500 of 
the 8,000 salable offerings. Cattle, 
however, were steady to 75 cen15 
lowl"r with 'he decline on heavlel' 
weights of slaughter steers. Sheep 
were steady. 

The greatest advance in the 
hog market was on weights undcr 
210 pounds, with lightweights scal
ing 160 to 180 pounds again scarce 
and selling at $19.75 to $20.50. 
Most good and choice 190 to 280 
pound butchers brought 20.50 to 
$20.75. Sows were 25 to 50 cents 
higher, with a top of $20.00 pald 
for one load. 

* * * 
Bean Contrads Up 

CHICAGO (A>)-Precessors itep
ped into the bean market as heavy 
buyers Wednesday and all con
tracts soared 10 cents, the daily 
limit. 

The harp upturn in beans had 
Its influence on the re~ t of the 
market, which ended firm atler 
pursuing a rather erratic course 
most of the session. Feed grains 
lagged at the start. Wheat suffer
ed a sharp but thort sinking spell 
In the last hour. 

Wheat closed 'h- Va higher, corn 
I V. to 2 cents higher, oats 'h - Ys 
higher, rye ~ lower to J,fl higher. 
soybeans 10 cents higher and lard 
7 to 17 cents a hundred pounds 
higher. 

--------------------------~-----------

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T'.n"T. O .... er 1t,INt 

8;00 •. m . ' Momlnll Chapel 
.; IS ' .m. Morllioll Roundup 
8;30 a.m. Mualc By RoUo 
';00 I.m. Mualeat $qu .. 
1:20 • . m~ Women·, News 
1:30 a.m. Balter', DOlen 

lft:OO I.m. TIle ......... h .. I( 
10: U •• m. PumJahlDII Touch 
10;30 a.m. LIs1. n and Learn 
JO;46 a.m. Mualc of III&nhaUan 
11:00 • . m. TIle Mu.lc Album 
11 :. ' .m. State and Local New. 
II: ••. m. Men Behind lbe MeIod,. 
11;00 noon Rhy\lun Rambl •• 
12;30 p.m. World Newl 
12;46 p.m. Stars on Paracle 
1;10 P.m. " .... 1 Cha .. 
2:. p.m. 8tale _ ~I Nn.'II 
2:15 p.m. lJ ...... and Lea", 
• :30 p.m. Music of Y",,'erda)' 

3;00 p.m. 
3:01 p.m. 
3:IS p.m. 
3::10 p.m. 
4:00 1>.m. 
.::10 p .m. 
S:" p.m. 
S:" p .m . 
$:.1>.m. 
.: .. p.m. 
' :55 p.m. . 7:" p .m . 

1:. p.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
' ;00 1>.m. I,., p.m-
' :00 p.m. 
';55 p.m. 

110: ..... 
Hl :16 ji:itl; 

Jkeorded Interlude 
Racllo Child StudY Club 
"arm Fac:ta 
Wesleyan Wor"'hop 
Iowa Union Rldlo Hour 
Tea Time MeJocIl .. 
Chndren'. Hour 
World New. 
Sporto Time 
Dln.ner Hour 
New. HNeIlln .. 
Great Epl.sodes in American 
HlJoIory 
.Iu ... Cbrll1,. Show 
Slor), of A Min 
Mu.tc You Want 
Drama Hour 
CamIN& Sbop 
Ipmto HlIbIIPI. 
N~~ Rummary. 
l'IOff • Of'II'- ' • 

Another Case of The Ma n Who Came to Din~er? 
... . 

offidiQt claHt 
B U L E'T'I 'N 
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UNIVERSITY ' CALENDAR 
VNlV.EBSITY CALENDU Items are IIc.beduleti 

In tile Presidellt'~ .,1 ... , Old Capitol , 
.r 

Thursday. October 19 . 4leldhouse pool. . 
8:00 p.m. - The Dolphin Show 8:00 p.m. - HQmecoming pa ty, 

"Manhattan Sel'enade" - FicId- Iowa .Memorial Union. 
house Pool. 8:0q p.m. - University Play. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate Colleg "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre . 
and department of geoiogy lecture Monday. October 23 , 
by Dr. Charles Behre on "Geolo.., 8;00 p.m. - University Play, 
gica~ Lineaments in Mexico" ge- "Gre~n Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 
ology lecture room. ' I " Tuesday, October 24 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 2[00 p.m. - The University 
"Green Grow the Lilacs" Theatre. CIUb~ Partner Bridge and Canasta, 

Friday. October' 20 Iow~ Memorial Union . 
7;30 p.m. - College of Law lee-

7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa- ture series, senate chamber, Old 
rade. pito!. 

8:00 p.m. - Pep rally, (imme- 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 
diately following parade) Old Cap- r Experimental Biology and 
itol campus emistry. Room 175, Medical 

8:30 p.m. - The Dolphin show, Laboratory. 
"Manhattan Serenade," Fieldhouse 8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, 
pool. "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 

8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 1 Wednesday, October 25 
House, Iowa Memorial Union. 8:00 p.m. - Goncert, University 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Chorus, Iowa Memorial Union. 
"Green drow the Lilacs." Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

Saturday. October 21 depl\rtment of psychology, speak-
8:30 a.m. - ODK society break- ers : .Prof. Lewis, D.ahlstrom and 

fast, Hotel Jefferson 1'3en(on. Room 104, East hall. 
9:00 a.m. - Hockey game, wo.! I 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

merf's ath letic field. \ .IGrd~n .Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 
10:00 a.m. - "I" Club meeting;' n Thursday. October .28 

Community building (College and 4:3_0 p.m. - Information' Firs,t, 
Gilbert). speaker: Prof. Louts Alley. Sell-

r 
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Parking Capacity 3,728, Inventory Reveals 
The results of an inventory of 

parking facilities on and about the 
SUI campus have been released 
by Fred W. Ambrose. university 
business manager and chairman ot 
the committee for administration 
of parking facilities. 

The inventory reveals that the 
campus has a tOlal of 3,728 park
ing capacity divided thusly: 2,366 
spaces now existing and In usc; 132 
constructed between Feb. 20 and 
Sept. 20 01 this year; 130 now un
der con \.ruction; and 1,100 planned 
Cor future construction. 

Of the total parking space the 
inventory reveals that 593 spaces 
arc now reserved or will be re
served when completed lor 8laft 
usc, and 3,135 of the total witl 
be us d for student, visitor lind 
g~neral parking. 

Need Recornlled 
Yeru's ago, Ambrose said, uni

versity authorities recognized the 
need for oil-street parklng ami 
embarked on a program of pro
viding necessary faciliUes. 

housing to other uses. adding that such II central lot will 
be realized when old Iowa field 
(now the site ot Hawkeye village) 
can be turned Irom temporary 

The parking inventory released 
by Ambrose lists the following ta
cilitle:; with capacities: 

PRE ENT PARKING LOT 
C'.~atl. , 

1.1t •• 'It.1I ........... ... "!!J 
~. Oall)' I,.,an "ullllinc ......................... 1:\ 
3. Velera..n . Build'., ... . .......... , ...•••.•. I" '" 7 
4, L" .. 8ulldl~, ..... ..... .. ............ ,... .. .'\11 
~. Dent.1 BulltUnr . .........••... ~ ............. f'" ~" 
U. Jetfera.. 'rfOrL We.t et l\fatllllOft • •• .... ..... ;i,K 
.,. Chf:ml.tr1 Blllhlln, eU alailll •• n '" . ....•• •••• Hn 
8. III, .. S." •• I •• rlll ."d •• M....... ....... •• al 
B. En,tneertft, JI.lldl.~ ." C.,Il.1 Scr •• ' ...... .. 'n 

'0. "-raun' "".U., "' •• 't • TO • •• ,_ ... , • • • •• • ......... !., 
II. Seu.h U ,.tI , ...... b. E." Itle It'Yo'!'r.'''. l)rlvo S:\ 
I~. "rI,.'e flr'ye •• roun' O •• d £. II IIIc rut . .. 100 
13. L.~ "",.., •• '" Q... ......... .... . . iO 
14. 80ulh ., FIeld Jt ... It,.a prl.",oUJ for .Ihloll. 

e-Yents' .. ••. ...........•.•. . ....... '" !lMlI 
I ~. N.rlh al Plt.d ...... . ., (_"eft ,r1ndpally t.,.. athlttJe 

tvont ....... .. ... . ............. .... .... . . '!:Jt 
16. Slut ... r Arml'Y In' Field .. OUSC •••• • • • • 'ill 

at trY~d 
':.1 

1 
;ttl 
II 

f;1I 
11. OrJ .... ull\ ., ~1.dl •• 1 I.ab. . .f................. .~ 
Ill. Drhte a .... ,. .. M. pita I II ..... ,I'e . .•••.. . ..•. IO'! ttl! 
II. A... 1\' •• , .r O •• oral H"!lU .. 1 .. . . . .. . ... .. . .... IIU 119 
0.:1. Are ..... r'" .'de ., Otaer •• UI. Ita. .. ..•.•.. . I~ I': 

GeDenl 

'! I I P" .... '.UlI. 11 .. ,''''1 j . .. .... ........... ....... ':11 ~n 
2'"':" Prh~.te driVel ar •• nd Chi ~ren. J ..... 4J, lVt'~tI.,l'" .. "' '0 lOt 
'!S, Thel'.r , :.,t. .................. ~ ~'. ............ 1118 Itl. 
-:t. Art R ... ,.... 'L.. ............ ..... .... ... if) ')11 
'!~. Ce".",," '~ftt • ,....... .• ••. . .. . ~, :\'-, 
:!6. ,l'hrr'tld 8ht4eDb H'.At", ... u • ...• . xa :nl, 

N ... , ,.0.14... .. . (,!IIIII) 110:1) IIIIU;Jj 
CON TRUCTED FEBRUARY ZO, TO EI'TEMBER 20, 1950 

I. orr " •• 1... fltreet. •• ru,.r 81'11' pr'pt'rL), . 11ft 
:. tr.it,,11 lefte".. ,,~c. we' ...... , .. , ., I~ 

I .. WId.. d.'.. Wt,l •• Chll.'UI " .. ~I"'I .• . • III 
(I~~) 

UNDER CON TRUCTION 
J. 17 •• 4 Itt .:.... ~'a .... t. .he.tt . . . .... . 
2. L.t el I ., M.dltal LalHlraterT ........... ... . 

PLANNED i'OR FUTURE 

ta 
DO 

11811 

10 
U4l 

(llIII) 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(R('"d~r. are InvIted to ~'prU5 op
Inion In Leiter to the Ednor. All lel .. 
len mil t. Inolude hand 1\' rltttn sir· 
nature and :uldnn-t),ewrltlen ." .. 
uature.. not ac(~vt.ble . LeUe" .. become 
the pr.put)' af The Dally 10 «2ft; '" e 
rl fine the tl,.", to tdlt or wlthbold 
JfOUen. We lu"red leUers be JJmUed 
10 ~ou words or Ius. Opinions e:'(prn'
td do nDt net:euarlly repn enL &h .. e 
., 1 h. Dilly Iowan,) 

'Foreign Students' ... 
The second meeting of the In

ternallonal club was held at the 
Congregational church. There arc 
th ree things a bou tit I wo uld Ii ke 
to mention. 

First, a big word of thanks to 
the ehul·ch. I shall always remem
ber the klndness shown to us by 
the people of the church. "1 was 
a sWinger and you welcomed me 
.. !' and made me lcel at home. 

At the meeting I met a very 
prelty young girl who earnestly 
de ires to practice speaklog Rus
sian. I hereby issue an invitation 
to any and all p r!ons who speak 
Ru sian to attend the next club 
meeting. 

oflices. "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 
10:30 a.m.-Cross Country Meet Friday, October 27 

-Purdue. 7!30 and to:OO p.m. - Two con-
I :30 p.m. - Football: Purduel bcrt$" "Jazz at the Philarmonlc." 

vs. Iowa, stadium . '1ow,/1 Union. 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m.-The 001- 8;00 p.m. - University Play, 

phin show, "Manhattan Serenade." "Grc;en Grow the Lilacs," Theatrc. 
(For Information relardln, ,dates' beyond this schedule. 

see reservatlong In the office 0' the President, Old Capitol.) 
r 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposi~ed with the city editor or 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Dall. Notices mus' be 
submitted by 2 p.rn. the d"y Jlr~Ca;dlnll"r;rst publicalion; they win 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN alld SIGNED by a lesponsible person. 

ZOOLOGY EMINAR will meet GAMMA ALPIIA CIII busincss 
Friday, Oct. 20, at 4:30 p.m. ill mee!ing at 7: 15 p.m. Thursday, 
room 201, Zoology building. Her- '0ct. '19, followed by 11 jl'il1t ml'cl
man Tharp of the zoology depart- ing with Alpha Delta Sigma 'in 
ment will discuss Fr~e AglinQ room E308, East f)all. 
Acids in Grasshoppt!t Eggs by 
Paper PartitlQn Chromatography" PERSHING RlFLJ~S will hnve 

a drill at the Armory at 4:30 
WILL ALL THO F. who tried p.m. Thursday, Oct. 19, for prac

out ~Ol' Honorary 1'~nnis club last lice with the Highlanders. A foot
ruesll~y and Thurstl 'l) plel;lse b ball game with the. military stJ ff 
~l\ .. ent at a meeting lit -l :30 p.m. at the .Armory WIll be at 4:30 
II' the social room ()E 'he Wo~: i~ j ~' Friday, Oct. 20. Atlend~nce 
men's gym, Thursday, Oct. 19. IS cotnpulsory. 
Those who cnnnot attend arc ask
ed to get in touch \Ulth Nancr 
Lauzon at 9647 somctime before:: 

PERSHING RIFLES will mect 
at the Al'mory .at 6;30 p.m. Fri
day, Oct. 20, for the Homecoming the meeting. 

, parade and at 12:30 p.m. at the 
Armory Saturday, Oct. 21, tor 
the game. Dress blue uniforms 
win be worn fol' lhe game Satur
day. Attendance is compulsory. 

ALPIJA DELTA SIGMA will 
meet Thursday, Oct. 19, at 7;30 
p.m. in room E308, J.o:ast hall. A 
film, "Lightning Tha: T!llks" will 
be shown tollowinJ the meeting. 

"This Inventory was lilade 10 de
termine just bow lTUJeh space has 
been devoted to parking and 
what total capaclty we can expect 
When present and planned con
strucUon is completed," he said. 

"It is clear that. there are areas 
of one, two, or three square block., 
wherein the parkin, capacities arc 

J. w. hi.".. K" 0' WII'" ., iIl.adl... .•.•. ,....., ut 
t. 8 •• 0. .1 Lntn'J .. 1 ...... '... . ...... . . . ..' .. ,!W 
3. 014 ..... Flold .... .. .............................. 801 
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The third and last item is thc 
use of the word "foreigners" to 
designate persons who come Irom 
other parts of the world . Surely 
some better, more appropriate 
word could be round. ALL UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 

will close at 12 noon Saturday 
Hussein Dahbour Oct. 21, for Homecoming. 
Quad. B23 

SENIOR STUDENTS interested " 
in obtaining teaching posilions 
next year will meet at 4:30 p.m. .\ 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

not up to the demands In those 
areas at certain times when the 
activity is greatest," he pointed 
Ollt. "Wbere it is reasonably pos· 
sib! we shull continue to seck 

Men Originated 'Silly' Headgear in 3,000 B.e. 
VOLUNTEER CB UNIT 9-U TAU BETA PI, honorary en

Naval Reserve, will meet Thurs. ' gineering fraternity, will hold Us 
day evening, Oct. 19, in room 213' fl'lonthly stud.ent-laculty breaktast 
Engineering building, to discus~ in the Spanish room of the 0&):
enlistments in the Seabees an~ cafe on Saturday, Oct. 21, from 8 

ways to alleviate the tight park· 81 LUCIA PElllUGO 
Jng conditions in these areas, but Cen'r~I Preal Correspondell' 
it seeDl.'5 clear that. there wl11 be CH1CAGO _ Hold that slur, sir. 
situations In Whidl some people next time you're Inc1.lJled to horse 
will have to park a block or two laugh your wite's hat! Because. 
from their destinations." take It Ir010 U\e el.tperts, she'd 

Space Arrannd have the last laugh. 
"The \,lI1ivc:rsilY Is attempting to 

provide all t.he parking space it Just in cue you're 5talking 
can arrange in and about living around under the smug impression 
areas thus providing a place to that silly headgear always has 
keep cars. It Is unlikely. however, " been the province of the feminine 
b' sex, take a gander at the accom-

Am rose saId, "that It will be pas- panylng lUustrations. They are no 
sible to provide enough space joke-book jobs but the real as rain 
about each of our academic bulld- facsimiles of wbllt the male BDl
ings to promise parking for ev-
ery person who desires to drive mal used to lancy as something 
about the campus expecting to he might fancy for himself. 
park near each building in \Vhich It was a .enorous gentleman 
he may have busi~ess or classes." named J. Morris Jones, ~ditor of 

"However," he said, "in addl- "The Wo~ld Book" who rose to the 
lion to the parking areas listed occasion the other day with a 
for future construction we are at- little resear~h designed to soothe 
tempting to secure additional all the wounded f~llngs of women 

. h' 1 since time immemorial. spac wlt •• m lhe c ass roof!l afeas 
of the campus." He e;me up wlIh ·t.be woader~ 

The inventory figures include 'ul, woaderlul fad Uaat oruw 
several large parking lOll! which skl'~ were orlcluled la 
are maintained to facilitate large 3 ... B.C .... Uaere&bo .... itrtd
crowds attending special campus b for t.be -l'I. Tbel' were ."q 
events. These areas are frequent- cidd, III t.belr mIlUlierl' a~ • dale 
Iy used to capacity. wbea womell were eealellt to 

"It would be helpful lo the solu- pul & Ilew ribboa 011 Ju' l'ear'. 
tion o.f our problem it some of wir. 
these large lots could be more een- Egyptian dignitaries who needed 
lraUy located," Ambrose noted. a place to put the symbols of their 

Husband Nabbed 
In OHumwa Killing 

OTTUMWA lUI - Mrs. Nettle 
AlJjson, 43, was strangled in her 
home Wednesday and her hus
band, accused by his stepdaughter 
of raping her, confessed the slay
ing three hours aIter his arrest, 
police said. 

Police Chief Harry Woods said 
Paul Allison, Ill. broke down after 
hours of questioning at Albia, 
Iowa , where he was arrested, and 
admitted killing hs wife. Howev
er. Woods said. Alilson denied 
the attack on his stepdaughter. 

Allison surrendered without ce
slstance aft'er an el,ht-hour man
hunt. He was stopped at a police 
roadblOck on highway '80 IOUth of 
Albia. 11 town 23 mil.. WielIt oC 
OtlumwlI. He was unlll'mod • 

rank. devised a bel met of stilf 
wool that soared to a height of 28 
inches. They were eaudy as all 
get-out while the ,Iris had to con
tine themselves to wilS, bands, 
wreaths and ribbon. 

The first brimmed hats were 
fancied by huntsmen in Greec:e 
who affected low-crowned, broad
rimmed affairs. shaped like a bar
ber's basin. III protection from the 
sun. Tied around the neck by 
strings. they could be slung back 
on the shoulders and proved so 
popular the I lads were wearlo, 
them right up to the Fourteenth 
Century in England. 

First llimmer of the .irls get
tin, a head-hold on the situation 
came In 400 A.D. in the Byzantine 
empire when both men and wo
men wore little skull caps. The 
women pushed into the lead by 
decoratin, theirs with DOMn, 
draJlCritos. splln_ lind jewl"Is. 

Thc.lr bright dlr)'; bowever, was 

bri I and the m n once again hell jeweled necklace or a silk band the latest word on the Civil engi. to 10 a.m. 
forth with the advent o[ the hood sewn with gcms and with large tleer corps on the mililary pro. 
during Medieval times. gold ol'l1amcnts that were love gram. SI'I!;CIAL MEETING OF SlJI 

Men's Hats tokens and therefore \Vorn on the " Young Republicans Thursday, Oct. 
The rugged males of this age left. or heart side. AAAAAAh! QUADRANGLE MOTION PIC. 19, at 7:30 , p.m. in rOflT! 203 •. I 1 

wore hoods with peaks of exag- Ever Ince then. th\ decoration on TURE company has openings fo/- Schaeffer hall. A1ec Mackenzie, j 
gerated length, o[len dangling men's hats has remained there. students interested in writing state chairman of the Young Re-
fetchingly over one ear. The pcaks It wasn·t until the Fourteenth creen naHation, sound recordln~ publicans of Iowa, will give 3. .' j 
were pleated. scalloped and .coiled CeDt.ury that the women lot a and movie editing. Those inter· brief talle. 'Jaok Whileteil, non-
10 put today's milliners to ~hame. chance. Then they went benerk esled should submit writlen appli- partisan president 01 the student 
Englishmen went even further and In the bonnet. In an eUort to cations giving name, address, co ncll wiII act as guest master 
weCe addicted to such lrlpperies outdo anythlnr worn by the op· phone number and qualifications, of ceremonies. Refreshments will 
as the "cockscomb," a lwisted tur- po Ite sex to dale, they whipped to Hal Davidson, Quadrangle doc· be served. 
ban. and the "roundlct," a stu.ffed up the "bennin" and "escoffloD." mitory association. ~AZZ AT 'EHE PHILHARMON· 
turban resembling nothing so The great "hennin" was a high. Ie concerts wi II be held at the 
much lUi an extremely happy cab- cone-sbape cap worn on lhe back BOTANY SEMINAR will meet 10Vla Union a't 7:30 and 10:00 P.IO. 
bage. of the head, adorned with a 10 to Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 7:30 p.m. in ' Oct. 27. Ticket.!; for the concert 

As if this weren't enough girls 12-100t veil. The "escorrion" was the geology lecture room. Prof. G. sponSored by the Central Party 
the rogues of the Seven'teenth' a twin-hotned arrangement, dec· W. Martin will speak on his ex- committee will go on sale Oct. 23 
Century wore not only curls and orated with lIags, veils and ftlnge. pericnces in travel throughout at Whetstone's and the Union 
lovelocks, but wigs as well and Each. horn of the Medievl\l .mo,:,· Sw.ea:tn~}m<! Epgland during the desk. 
reached lor 1heir curling irons strOSlty was mOl·e· than a yard 111 summer of 1950. Colored sUdes of 
each m 0 r n I n g. Flowing locks length. plant life in Sweden and England 
called for the cavalier's hat broad Today, tbe boys are a subdued will be sl'lown. The public is cor

--'-

ot brim and romng -or tocked, as the -inside of a phone . booth, dlally invited to attend the lec
trimmed with long ostrich plumes, but remem"er, the next time one ture. 
lastened to the back or left side brlogs out his brightest vocabu
to pcrmit tree use of the sword lary to put the bee on a lady's 
arm without danger of snipping oft bonnet, just lill a few of t.hese 
an inch of tlnery. lines and let him have it. 

Crowns ot the cavalier hats Girls, DON'T keep lhis under 
usually were trimmed with a your hat. -

£NOW8 MEN IN 1380 wore tiau, peaked hats with dainb, rained 
!'dcinl a.~ hown Ip pl .. turf'- At Ir'ft,ft:telr In 1I.1IOt B.C., £nl1tlnn melT 
",are-the ....... e 10"'111' aJralr·hihown aC rl:llt. . 

I 

RECREATIONAL SWlMiUlNG 
for a1\ women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
11:30. CHnic on Saturday morn· 
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
{or those who need spccial help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
requirement. • 

Russian Equipment 
Found in North Korea 

TOKYO IIPI ~ It is impossible 
to find any Russians in North Ko
rea, but there is plenty of evidence 
tha t they have been lhere. 

Wherever I went in North Ko
rea, I tound slgns in Russian, 
books and pamphlets In Russian 
and pictures of Ruslians. 

Grea t stockpiles of R us s i a n
made weapons - some of them 
made this year - have been dis
covered in several areas. But 
the Russians who came with them 
had gone. . 

I found new Russian burp guns 
of the latest design still in preserv
ative grease and bearin, the date 
1950. T saw Russitl~ m.Jne rletert
ors ' with ' bnttctles stllmped with 

fHI DELTA KAPPA, profes
siona1 educational fraternity will :: 
hold la dinner meeting ~t 6:15 p.m. • 
Trl~rSday, Oct. 19, in the foyer of 
th t:Jnion. Louis E. Alley, head 
of physical education at Univer
sitr high schoo], will be the speak
er. .. 

GAMMA ALPHA, graduate sci
entitJc fraternity, will mc.et ~t 
7:30 .p,m. on Oct. 19 in I'oom 31~, 
pharmacy - botany building. ~hc 
meeting will be \' botany depart· 
mellt open house for Gamma Al· 
pha. • 

dates as re!!Cnt as Feb. 11 of this 
Yllar, field l?ieces made in Russia 
1~ I April and unfired and enouih 
Olfl!!l' , equipment and weapalls 
mffde in Russia recently to lill 
a I£puple of railroad trains. 

IAII these \V.ere in N.rth Korea, 
despite the Russians' assertion t 
that 1948 W~s tbe, date · of t-beir \ 
la~t arms shipments to North 1<:0-
rea · 

1!here is evidence in all the 
to'fl'1$ and villages that the Rus
sians' themselves have been there. 
The best proof was found in Won- 'II 
s<J, the first major Korean • city 
to be captured by United Nations ' 
force,. ' J .. 

1h-, railroad stations bear two . 
si~s.. - one in . Korean ,and the , '! 
other in Russian. Most of the im- ,. 
porlnnt huildinflS" nrc identi!led . 
ill both lanGuages. 
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(oralyille Triplets Th riv.ing at 21 M 0 nth s Freshman, Sophomore Wh~n Looking for a Date. . . I 

Nurses Elect Officers D Ire c tor y IsS U I 5 \ Littl e Black Book' ., lEAN SlfAiBDA 
It'1\ ~n 21 mon~ since Wil. 

JiIm •• Brecht, teclml cian in 8ac
terioIoCY at the SUI Imedlcal lab
oratcr\eS, pUled out triple cigars 
_ IIICI Coralville's triplets arc 
srowinl up. 

Paulelle, Cathlene and Michllel 
~t are developing the differ
erlCfS \hey showed at their Jan
uarY, 1"9, birth. 

lilt.. bplcl GrewUa 
)(Jehlel, handicapped ' at birth 

by ~ stight 2~ pounds and an: 
early operation, is making rapid 
pins on his huskier sisters. 

11 his present growth continues, 
\If should be walk1ng by Christ
mas, bis mother predicted. 

The girls, who weighed fou~ 
poUllds, four ounces, and four 
poUllds, eight ounces, are walking 
iJlto e'lerything. 

"What one doesn't do, the oth
tIS do," Mrs. Brecht said. 

LeIder of the group is Paulene, 
\be fint to walk and talk. Cath- · 
lent. the mischievous one, de- , . 
lichll in stealing the others' food 
and knocking over their toys. Mi-

t· ebael is content if the girls leave 
!lim aJoae, but they don't, Mrs. 
BOOt said. 

Wtn1 Ores. AUke 
The girls frequently are dressed 

alike when they go out, but that 
will stop when they grow older. 

Identical outfits would seem 
"silly" after their looks change, 
Ulelr mother has decided. 

TALK ABOUT THREE-RING OIROUSES, Mrs. William Brecht, Coralville. lias one with every meal 
ahe feeds her triplets, (len to ril'ht) Michael, Paulene and Oathlene. The three first entered the lime· 
1I,M. 1n January, 1949, when they were born at Vnl verslly hospitals. Michael shOWs the most ehanre 
beeause be wellhed only 2l/.t pounds when he was born. 

Secretaries' Association 

Freshman and sophomore class 
omcers elected in the SUI college 
at nursing were named Wednes
day by Jelln Baer, instructor and 
coumellol' in the college. 

Elected in the sophomore class 
were Sarah Ernst, Davenport, 
president; Wayne Henry, Iowa 
Falls, vice-president: Helen Oka
moto, Hila, Hawaii, s~cretary, 
and Mary Lou O'Toolc, Sluart, 
treasurer. 

Freshman officcrs chosen from 
three year and {our year plan 
stuc;fents included Mary Gruber, 
Marion, Ohio, three years, and 
Barbara Weeks, Waterloo. four 
years, co-chairmcn; Caryl Vande
houten, Marengo, Ill., four years, 
vica. - chairman; Jane Paschal, 
Webster City, three years, tecre
tery; Dorothy Miskell, Iowa City, 
four yeal's, treasurer, and Rose
mary Hansen, Sac City, three 
years, social chairman. 

Knott Elected President 
By Brain Specialists 

John R. Knott, associate profes
sor of clinical psychology in the 
SUI department of psychiatry, 
was elected pre ident of the Cen
traL Associa lion of Electrocnce
phalographers (brain wave ~pe
cia lists) at the association's an-
nual meeting Oct. 14 in Chicago. 

Knott, head of the Psychopathic 

By TROY ANDERSON 
J[ you're still alter tne phone 

number of that cute blonde you 
met during the first weeks of 
school - your problem is solved 
in this year's SUI directory now 
on sale in local bookstores. 

The 1959·51 edition of the di
rectory has a wealth of phone 
numbers - blondes, brunettes and 
redheads. 

Maybe there is an "old home
town buddy" on campus you 
haven't been able to contact be
cause you didn't know his address 
here. Somcwhere in the directory's 
242 pages you can find that, too. 

Use tor Diversion 
The new directory can even be 

a source of diversion during the 
long nights wben there are no 
class assignments to complete -
and no one to play canasta with. 

The name that appears most of
ten in this year's directory, If 
you haven't already guessed, is 
Smith - 93 times. Johnson is next, 
73 times. Jones is tar down the 
list with 36. 

Nearly all the colors of the rain
bow are in the directory this year: 
Grays and Reds, not to men
tion the variations ot Pink,· Cherry 
and Rust. 

Famous Persollll Lis ..... 
Several famous persons are 

walking the SUI campus this year 
- John Hancock, Tom Dorsey and 
Robert (but no Jack) Frost arc 
a few. 

If you are in the market for a 
ncw car, look over the directory's 
list of good buys and the lat
est~odels. Take your choiee ot 
Nash, Ford, Dodge, Packard, Hud
son, Willys and Tucker, plus a 
possible slogan for the entire In
dustry - Wanda Carr. 

OccupaUons Listed 
There's a Barber and Baker -

but no candlestick maker. And a 
varicty of occupations are repre
sented aiso, with names like 
Bishop and Pope, Butler and Cook, 
Councilman and Lawyer, Carpent
er, Crook, Gardner, Miller, Tailor, 
Duke and King and Prince, and 
even a Householder. 

Then there's Day and Knight, 
Hale and Rains, Summers and 
Winters, and Moon and Starr. 

For the botanist, there are 
Birch, Appel, Bush, Flower, Rose. 
Hedges, Hay, Fields, Plum, Rice, 
Wood and Berry. 

And for the animal lovers, Bird, 
-::row, Fox, Moth and Wolf. 

Some sm students are Sweet 
and JoUy, others Wells or Waters. 

North and West , and geographi
cal names arc represented. too, 
by Parii, Maine, Alrica and Hol
land. 

The most Iun comes, however, 
when you put some ot the names 
together with resul ts like this: 

A Ladd of Ten Felt a Long Wait 
May Waste Weeks when a Braver
man is Hunting in the Marsh and 
Hills. 

Your turn , Smith! 

ELECTS PRE WENT 
Bill Friedman, A3, Sioux City, 

was elected president at Phi Ep
silon Pi , social fraternity, 332 Ellis 
avenue, Monday night. 

IOWA UNION 
ONE NIGHT ONLY - IiRIDAY OGT', 27 
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Alnady Cathlene is taller and 
JIIOre slender than her sister. 
Cltblene has a long face; Paulene's 
is Squire. 

Psychology Colloquium 

Town 'n' Campus To Hold Pid\ic Sunday 
,J'lospitlll clectroencephalography 

Meets at Iowa Union laboratol·Y. is also a member of 

'I 

., 

! 

.1 

Seven . ' year - old Dennis, the 
Brecht's other son. seems noncha
lant about his brother and sisters. 
But he likes to teed them animal 
cookJes. 

. _ A psychology colloquium picnic 
will be held Sunday lor psycho
logy faculty members, graduate 
~tudcnts and other friends at 
Biderman's hotel, Upper Pali
sades park. 

. . . I the quaJj{ying board of the Amer-
. NatIOnal Secretaries' (lSSOCla- ican Electroencephalographic £0-

tlOn, Robert Lucas chaplel', met at dety for the United Slates and 
6 p.m. Tuesday lor dinner Olnd a Canada. 
bUl iness meeUng in the River 

ELEOTA C J R C L E, KING'S 
Un.VGHTERS - The Ejecta cit·
ele of th.e King's Daughters will 

Nelpbors He~p Ineet with Mrs. E. J. Lewis, 332 

room of the Iowa Union. 
Plans for the coming ycar were Westlawn Open House 

I' 

Problems involved III rearing 8 . Linn street, for a 12:30 lunch
the \rIplcts oCten are shared with eon today. Asdstant hostess 
neishbon, Mrs, Brecht said. An will be Mrs. T. L . Taylor and 
atternoon rarely gocs by whcn no Mrs. Gretchen Coulson. Members 
one drops in for a visit. . are asked to bring their quilt 

Sbe said one family frequently pieces. 
heijls her by inviting the girls to 
5UPiIer. IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB-Iowa 

Otcasionally quantity buyin~ WonYan'S club will meet at 2 p.m. 
leads to embarrassment, Mrs. today in the home of Mrs. C. 
Bretht said. Frequent PlJrchases H. McDonald , route 6. Assisting 
ot three Umes the normal amount hostesses will be Mrs. Josie Moon, 
at zinc oxide (tor skin rash) have 728 , ,E;. College street, and Mrs. 
bewlldcrcd one salesman. R. J. Phelps, 730 E. College street. 

"Next time I see him I'm going 
to tell hhp we eat it with crackers," 
Mrs. ~cht said. 

LlUle Free Time 
Although young Dennis is help

ful, the tr\plels' mother s~id she 
doesn't have much. tree 11me. 

"But I'll have plenty of leiSUre 
time aCter the triplets are grown 

\ - It I live through It," s~e ~aid. 

. ; - -- --R 

Personal Notes 
Visiting SUI Pre~ident and Mrs. 

VirgI l M. Hancher for homecom .. 
In. weekend will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank ·H. Uriell, Evanston, 111. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bosworth, Ma
son City, and Arlen J. Wilson, 
Highland Park , Ill. 

Frederick C. Harshbarger, son 
ot Prof. and Mrs. H. Clay liarshJ 

bar,er, has been chosen chairman 
ot the publicity corltmlttee fo~ the 
Oberlin ccWege junior class for-

MODERN MIXERS - Th() Mo
dern Mixers will meet Monday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Clara 
Reiter, 603 E. Market street. Of
ficers will be elected. 

Frat.ernity Announces 
irl'itiation of 6 Members 

Theta Xi, social lraternity, 339 
N. Riverside drive, has announced 
}~eT\t initiation of six members. 

They arc Virgil Vonahsen , A2, 
Williamsburg; Leland E~ckelsten, 
A2, Gouverneur, New York ; Rol
~ln Swanson, A2, Clear Lake; 
John Edwards, A3, Ames ; Roy 
Walter, A4, Walnut, and Lawrence 
Gibson, A3, Walnut. 

Walter Ferguson, A I, Clinton, 
was pledged. 

Fqur Students Initiated 
Into Alpha Tau Omega 

.Formal initiation :for lour mem
be~s of Alpha Tau Omega was 
Sunday in the chapter house, 828 
N. , Dubu,que street. 

I mal dance, Oct. 28. Prof. Harsh
bar&er is the executive secretary 
ot the SUI llberal arts adtiisory 
rommlttee. 

In~Uated were Howard Currant, 
C3, Elmhunt, III.; Fred Fletcher, 
Al!, Delmar; Dave Koch, A2. Ames. 
and Walter Schroeder, A2 , Dav
import. 

local NAACP Group 
B,ds Smith Head , 

I Al Smith, G1 Cedar Rapids, was 
elected president of the local chap-

I
ter of the National Astocia,tlon for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo-, 
PIe, It was announced at a regu
~ meeiin, 'tuesday evening. 

( Although nO.t enough member , 
Were pf\lSCnt, for a forulT) , thc 
group d! s c,u s S(\ d . memberst'id 
drives lind . social activities fori 
the coming year. 

Others1ak[og office Tuesday 
Were hankie tlobcrtson, AS, Mus
~ Oklw., · vice-president; Ed, 
Jo[oore, A2,. New ,York City, and 
frtId · Sm1t~ · .A4, c;t!dar Rapids, 
Mtutaries; and Is Hau~er" G, 
Brooidyn, N.Y~ treasurer. . 

Four Foreign 
V'lSit SUI Art 

Artists 
Center 

FOil\! foreign artists visited the 
SUI art building and tho Unlyer-, 
Hty theater W cdnesdll'y. 

They were Miss Llgia Acosta: 
lilcaraaua; Krialu\aji Kul~erni, 
India; :r~ando Saravia, Nieara
Ilia, and Rolf Stc,ans, Finlllnd. I 

The artists are studying re<!en t 
~veiopments in American paint
, ICUlpture and Ecenle desl,n .! 
'ney planned to visit Des Moines' 
and then go to San Francisco. ' 

Judge Gaffney to Speak 
4t Law Students' Lecture 

An initiation banquet was heltl 
immediately following the cerc
many. 
~ 
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Those wishing to attend lhe pic
nic are dirccted to take state 
highway 261 (North Dodge strect) 
northeast to Mount Vernon. Signs 
reading "psych" will route the 
way from there. 

Each person will furni!h 
own food and refreshments. 

In event of bad weather 
picnic will be postponed. 

his 

the 

discusscd. 

l\1U ICIANS TO AUDITION 
More than 80 students from 

eastern Iowa high schools will be 
auditioned here Saturday for po
sitions in the all-statc music fes
tival in Des Moines, Nov. 24 and 
25. The tryouts will be conducted 
at City high before 14 j udges. The 
times at the auditions were not 
announced. 

DELIGHTFUL "BARN DANCE" 

In black suede it takes you about the campus 

and to coke dates and tea dances, . • .in rich 

black or deep blue velvet it teams with your 

prettielt party dresles, 

The first of four lectures rpon
ICI'ed by the SUI Law Student's 
IIISoelation will feature Dbtrlct 
JUdp James P. Gaffney Tuelday 
It 7:10 p.m. in the Senate cham-

1950 

ber of Old Capitol. . 
Judp Gaffney, \fho Is preald

inc Over JohOlOn county court, 
will live the audience "Some 
Helpful Hints for Young LIIw
nn.'" 

1.1t Milroy, Lt, Vln~n, ls 
~ of lhe :k'cl .. t'e-I!~riec, -

,i" 

t 

Jreath-taldnc;r acrobptic acta such as the one above. ~s well CD fancy lwim

mlDQ and divlnQ exhlbltlona ar_ Pientlfulln the 1951 DoLPHIN SaOW. to be 
helClIor three idqbtW beQiDDl.Dv Thunday. October 191 TICKETS ARE GOING 
FAST, 10 HURRY - c,ret youra todayl ' • 

, I.,. TiCkETS $1.00~ ~ 
ON" SALE'- WHETS - ATHLEr~¢ TICKET ·OFF.\ 

Open house foL' rri~nds and re la
tives or Westlawn re!idents will 
bc held i1nmediately after the 
Iowa-Purdue football game Sat
urday. 

CoUcc will be servcd in West
lawn parlol's, and house decora
tions will be di splu·yed . 

Edward S. Rose ~aJ_ 
Freedom in Am ricu.-we are 
Cree lo do mo ·t things we Iike
we arc frec to choose thc pcr
~Ol; '.we wish to deal with-we 
call select the PJlarmaclst to 
f.11 our PRE CRIPTION-that 
is !J,ur privilege-wc hope you 
choo 'c our SHOP - a friendly 
PllIlJ:~nacy . 

DRU.G:S.HOP 
Just south of notel Jetfer on 

Address - "Jazz Concert. Iowa Union" 
Specify 7:30 or 10:00 p.m. con.cert 

Enclole stamped seU addteued envelope 
Tickets on sale-Whets and UDion de.k Oct. 23 

PRICE $1.50 (tax incl.) 

I ' 
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'Lilacs' Opens at Unive'rsity Theater r 
I .. 

WHEN A COWBOY COME CALLING the churnlnl' II 10rl'oUen. At Ie t Aunt Eller Murphy 
(Billie lIutchll1&'s, G, Lubboelr, Tex.) lorl'o& her household dut)' when Curly lUcClain (John Kuehl, 
A3, Davenport) arrived at the ranch. The scene was tliken Irom "Green Grow the Lilacs" which 
will be presented nlfhtly at 8 p.m. at Unlven.Uy theater throuch Oct. n. (Sunday excepted) 

(D.II, I.... Phi .. ) 

TALKING ABOUT LOVE LAST NIGJlT at &be o!N!nl .... perform
ance ot "Green Grow lind LIIaes" were Laure, WUllama (Frances 
Umland, G, Damp",n) and Curly McClain. The ba. hlul Curl, WII 
trylnl' to I'et up nerve enour h to propose. 

----------------------~----------------------------------------~-

'Oklahoma' Based Upon -

Performance Excellent 
* * * 

- 'Green Grow the Lilacs' 

* * * By JACK LARSEN 
. ' hatever your opinion of the play the University theatre 

selected to op 11 its eason W dnesclay night, th re can be little 
reservation about the great degr 
n cord ,d it in the production. 

of all-around competence 

"Creen Crow the Lilac ," now better known (IS "t1,at play 
'Oklahoma' was based on," is an ambling piece given her 
before as an exp rimentnl pro- -----------
duction before going on to New 
New York in 1931 with one Fran
chot Tone in a leading role. 

The university'. presentation 
almo t - but not quIte - eon
ceals the fact that the play's plot 
I a. very ordJnary one, con
Blstln&, mo tly ot plc&uretl of lite 
III the IndJan territory of Okla
homa around 1900, 01 hardy 
people for whom playwrlrbt 
Lynn RicCli obviously has af
fection. 
Action at times seems static; 

but b clue ther. Is mol' interest 
in character Qnd atmosphere, 
speeding it up would undoubtedly 
have sacrHlced much ot the ploy's 
eftectivene s. 

.As it Is, the direction of Palll 
Olive Ql'ld Harold Crain is. geared 
t the play's mOOd. Group se-

fully precise. (This Is probably 
one of the few times "pear-shaped 
tones" are not completely In 
order!) 

AI the younr Jove,,-, Curly 
and Laurey, John Kuehl and 
Frances Umland, are enprinl' 
and enerretlc. There Is an ex
ec!ll or pertneas in Mn. Um
land's Laurey, anel a perlodlc 
lack ot cocksureoesa In Kuehl'l 
Curly (Iarrely when Blnrlnr), 
but In Hrht or the overall satk
fadlon they rive, thlll amount 
~ QulbbllJlr, 
Marilyn Shackelford has the 

advantage of Il "natural" comic 
part which she approaches with 
relish. Her walk, voice, and ges
turcs comPfUie a near-realistic, 
thoroaghly riotous rendition of 
Ado Annie. 

nc are elIe.eilently staged. Warren Thompson Is properly 
VOices in certain bit parts have vicious as Jeeter, His interprets

been very weI] sel~ted l ' n or t[on Is a standout draljlaticall 
thc more successful scenes In the 1311Ue. Hutchings is ingratiating as 
play occurs when lhe siage is All tEller, al\.tloulh she 'does not 
dlmlJ llgl:)tcd and the l'elia\)oc on 'l e S Il!i ono who has undergone 
voice is pa ra mount. great hardships. 

Arnotd . GllIettfYs"seltInrs till- . As a play, "Green ' Grow the 

Eisenhower States 
He Wants Nothing 
To Do with Politics 

NEW YORK IU'I - An obvious
ly rankled Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower said Wednesday, "I don't 
want a thing to do with politics.' 

He also declined to comment on 
the New York political situation. 

Eisenhower appeared at a press 
conference to announce the Amer
ican assemblYI formotlon of which 
he called "the most Important step 
I've laken as president ot Colum
bia university." 
Harrlmans Give A embly lte 
The ass mbly will consist 01 

leaders In business, labor, educa
tion and government. It will dis
cuss problems of the nation. A 
site for the assembly was given 
to Columbia by 'President Tru
man's sp~clalllssistant, W. Averell 
Harriman, and.hls brot.her, E. Ro
land Harriman. It consists of a 
96-room mansion on a 100-acre 
esta~ at Harriman, N.Y. 

A reporter, seeking Eisenhow
er's omment Qn Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey's indorsement of the gen
eral for president, started to say, 
"I'd like to ' a k ,3 ([uest on which 
may be untactllll," when Dean 
PhlHp Young of Ihe Columbia 
graduate business school inter
posed, saying, "You will be." 

Questions Irk EIsenhower 
With II half smile. bllt obvIous

ly 'rked, Eisenhowec said: 
"I have said tf e and a,aln I 

don't want 0 lhing 10 do I wJth 
potitlcs." ..., 

Asked what he would do if no
minated for the pl'ril;ideney, Eisen
hower said: 

fl don't want .1-0. Ito Into all the 
hYPqtttctical thirtg,l ~at could 
happen in Americ!a." 

FDR Ran for Governor 
On 'DebtPromise:' Dewey 

EWBURGII , N.Y. (UP)-Gov. Thomas E. Dewey said Wed
nesday night that the late Franklin D. Roosevelt agreed to run for 
governor of N w York in 1928 on a promise by financiers to pay 
his d bts. 

In a statewide broadcast, Dewey held out the Roosevelt cam
paign for gov rnor as an answer to the pr ent fight over the U.S. 
senatorial race. New York Dem
ocrats hay hargcd that Dewey 
promised to satisfy the ~rsonal 
obligatiClns of the Republicart can
didate, Joe R. Hanley. 

The promJ e was made, ac
cordJnl' to a letter written by 
Hanley, In return for Hanley's 
bowln, ou& of the rov or's 
race, and accepUnr the 5e tor
lal nomJruLtion ~ Dewey uld 
run for a. third term. 
Dewey said the late John 

kob has agreed to raise 
to pay Roosevelt's debts i 
nection with the Warm S 
Gn., development. He said 
tained his information from. 
written by former nation 
eratic Chairman James' A. ade 

declared "I would be proud to have 
you (Hanley) in my cabinet." 

" I brou,hl the Ilnest people 
to ,overnment that have ever 
beeD broucht In the hlltory ot 
the ltate, but I told him I was 
afraid that. I would not be able 
to do it because the people are 
rolor to elec& him United Sta&ea 
senator." 
The governor said that Hanley 

has his debts "pretty well down," 
on his salary as a public servant 
during 24 years. 

"It he were not honest he would 
not be in debt. The people have 
a chance to elect one of the most 
honest, capable llubllc servants 
for the United Stlltes senate," 

and Edwllrd ol" FlyDn;, '. 'o\Afa .Canc... Division 
"'These me'n have"'-quoted'"koose-

velt as saying that John·oJ. Ras- Grants SUI $40,450 
kob, the wonderful soul b.a. was, 
assured Mr. Roosevelt that he 
would assist in getting the , money 
together and contributed 50,000 
himself, ' " 

" "The debt was stated tp be 
aboul $200,000. On the promlae 
~hat Mr. RllSkob made to R6ose
veU, he arreed to run tor cov
ernor. 
"I haven't the slighte 

cism with tI1llt. I wUih we ad a 
John Raskob in the Rep bUcaa 
party, but unfortunatel~, • have 
not. 

A $40,450 research grant by 
the Iowa division of the Ameri
can Cancer society to SUI brings 
the four-year total of cancer re
search grants awarded here to 
more than $144,000, Dr. Titus Ev
ans, • bead of SUI's radiation re
search laboratory, announced 
Wednesday. 

Evans said the society permits 
states wbictt exc~ t,helr quotas 
in the annilal drives to allocate 
the funds for researi:h within the 
state. 

fill the demands 01 tilt! play LIUlCS" 8rou~ es llltl~ enthusillsm iri 
quite adequately. His Ule or a this reviewer. But there is ~.very 
acrim (a. ,auleUlre curtain reason for being .nthuslastic 
which Is opaque or transparent, about the. PrQductto~ being Jiv.en 
clependinl' upon the placement It at the University theatre 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii________ Dewey described Hanley as an WISCONSIN GUARD PLANS 
MADISON M - The adjutant 

general's oUice Wednesday stud
ied plans to make Wiscomln air 
National guard units ready fQr ex
pansion in case of emergency. 

of IIrht,l Ja lJ1t1!rcsUu.. ~ tbroueh Oct. 28. 
While there have been plays 

where it could have bGenrput to 
bettcr use, it's employment at last 
In the University theati,e is 'most 
welcome. 

Lighting by Waller 'newey is 
consisten tly fine, · rcpresentin 
perhaps the best job he has given 
us in many a local production, 

Dialect is tackled, in the inain 
successfully, by all the players, 
although in the case of the leads 
enunciation is alm,osl too care-

VARSITY - Enda Tonltl! 
'The Golden Twentle.' 

'TaHooed Strcmqer' .'Ii' :tl' ':. 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

Charles Laughton 
Franehot TODe, Burr. M~recllth 

'Sprinq ~9fIM' 
- Tee ..... .:.. 

Lateat W .". E?eDt. 

'Iowa Citi~n Burned, 
Condition 'Good' 

Eugene Mone, 24, Iowa City, 
burned In a work-shop fire Tues
day afternoon. was reported ' in 
"good" condition Wednesday. 

Morse suffered lace and head 
burns Tuesday when a lire broke 
out In the M. and M. Electric Mo
tor shop, one-hall mile south of 
the airport on highway 218. 

The fire damaged the buUding 
to the extent of $2,000, Roy Mul
ford, owner of the building, e~tI
mated. The loss was covered by 
insurance, he said. 

Mulford said he believes tbe 
fire may have started in varnish 
Ignited by a spark from an elec
tric molar. Iowa City firemen, us
ing three hoses, brought the blltze 
quickly under control. 

The fire engines were sent to 
the shop (outside of the city 
limits) by mistake, Fire Chief AI 
Dolezal said. By law, firemen can
not go to a {ire outside the city. 

* CQ-HIT * 
''MAR!HAL OF 
~ORADO" 

Boxofflee Opens 6:30 

'Rill * III THEATRE 
Juat Weat of CoralvUle 
Shows at 7:00 cmd 9:15 

Tonit. Is Buck Nitel 
Your Car emil AU It'. Oc:cupcmta 

Admitted F" Juet One DoUar ••• 

- ean..a - SpOn - COJIIed, 

* * * DOUBLE nATURE - FrIda,. and Satarda,. 
"PALOIIINd' - Celor b,. Teell ..... r 

.... Bo..,. Bon III "ANGBLS' ALLEY" 

honest, loyal friend and "ooe of 
the greatest public servants in the 
history of the state." He said that 
the only time a job was ,dis
cussed with Hanley was when he 

! « I \ "'Ii~ 
TODAY 

Ends 

FRIDAY 
FIRST and ONLY SHOWING in IOWA CITY 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
YOU 
DARE 
NOT 

IGl'fORE 
HER 

STORYI 

BOLDI 
DARINGI 
She Searehed 

Excltement .•• 

JEAN II"' . DENNIS mel • F\.~A lOUON . caU.mt .IOHIS ..... , 10M . 
_ --.. s.-1OlDW'fM. j, ......... UN .......... 
_ .... ., _ ... I,.., 10 ..... WUI5 • A $I11III' " IIIDC1* 

ON THE SAME PROGRAM 

CHARLES .LAUGHTON 
lfit ONE OF HIS __ ~ 

BESTI 

Mayor of. Chicago ' 
To Investigate 'Gift' 
To Police Captain 

CHICAGO (IP}-Mayor Martin 
H. Kennelly decided Wednesday 
to look into a senate crime com
mittee disclosure that a $5,200 a 
year pollee captain accepted a 
$92,500 cash glCt from a wealthy 
gambler 1ft 1936. 

The Democratic mayor atked 
tor formal statements by Police 
Capt. Thomas Harrison, who sev
eral years ago was suspended on 
a charge of failure to suppress 
gambling in his district-a near 
north side ar\,!a Including the 
North Clark street honkytonk 
section. 

Be-Instated by Court 
Harrison, who later was re-in

~tated by court order, related his 
financial dealings Tuesday before 
the senate crime investigating 
committee, headed by Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.). 

Kefauver reported that Harris
on told the committee he borrow
ed $18,500 in 1935 from William 
Skldmore, former "fixer" for the 
Capone gambling syndicatej and 
received a $32,500 (ift from Gam
bler John J. Lynch in 1936. 

Both Skidmore and Lynch are 
dead. 

Kidnapped In !til 
Harrhon said Lynch, 10rmerly 

In a race information service, was 

Glass Cut Tendon.; 
Woman Files Suit 

Leona Young, West Branch. 
filed a $15,932 damage sui . Wed
nesday against Lubin's phar
macy and the owners of the bujld
ing at 132 S. Clinton street. 

She claimed she was permanent~ 
Iy crippled by a piece of falling 
glass which came from above a 
display window. 

Miss Young's petition in John
son county district court claimed 
the glass severed the achille's ten
don in her lett fool causing her 
to lose $507 in wages and cost
ing $425 in doctor bills. 

The accident occurred May 5 
while Miss Young was walking 
soutb on Olinlon street. Winds in 
Iowa City that day reacbed 81 
mHes an hour in gusts ~Illd 
toppled the KSUI antenna trom 
its perch on the engineering build
ing. 

In addition to Herman and Ja
cob Lubin, the suit names Tula T. 
and Christ MarIas as defendants, 

kidnapped in 1931 and freed for 
$50,000 ransom. Harrison worked 
on the case and later worked for 
Lynch as a personal bodjlguard 
while Harrison was off duty. 

Kennelly said two weeks ago he 
would take action in any factl,lal 
evidence that any city employe 
received money illegally. It~ jlsk
ed Wednesday for Kefauver <;0)'Tl~ 
mittee testimony transcripts and 
a statement trom Harrison. 

Martin Favors UM1, 
Warns SubversiYes

J 

Could Cripple Nation 
Universal military tralnin' il 

a vital part of strengthening this 
nation's defenses, ConJr roan 
Thomas E. Martin, (R-Iowa) uld 
Wednesday. 

Speaking to a discu!.Sion ~p 
at the Lutheran Studem hOUR, 
Martin said the U. S. coUld have 
adequate defense lor 10 pereent 
of what it is now costing if the 
nation hadn't disarmed 80 rapidly 
after World War II. 

Martin ~aid he hoped the U. S. 
could maintain adequate defense 
without becoming militaristlc 'or 
imperialistic. 

"We can live in a world With 
another ideology without war
rlng with her," Martin asserted. 
The U. S . must be prepared, how. 
ev~, he warnd. 

Martin. also endorsed the anti
subversive bill which was enacted 
into law over President Truman's 
veto Sept. 23. The law is aimed at 
restraining Communists now and 
rounding up subversives If war 
comes with Russia. 

"The U. S. could fall as a re
sult of subversive action within 
our country," Martin said. He re
called that Egypt, Babylon, ancient 
Greece, and Rome fell from world 
powers as a re~ul t of internal sub
versive action. 

Congressman Martin Voices Favor of UMT 

lli 

UNIVERSAL MILITARY TRAINING Is vUal to our defenses, Coogressman Thomas E, Martin told' '; 
dlacusslon crouP at the Lu&beran Student house Wednesday. He also vetoed his approval 01 the anU
subvenlves bllJ which was palMleCl over President Truman's veto Sept. 23. Members of the discussion 
croup pictured hel'e are left to rlrM, Gordon W!n lock , G. Ames; Carl Swander, G, Burllnrlon; LI~y. 
Marlin, G, Asbur, Park, N.J.; Glenn Hollander, G, Fairfield; Connessman Martin; LeRoy Dobbe, -A4, 
Budey; Duane Mortensen, A3, Royal; Lois Lampe, At. Dubuque; PhlJ, · :Qlgelow, AS, Council . Blulfs, 
anel Donna Tolander, Ail, Olds. 

TO INVESTIGATE LIQUOR 

DES MOINES ~Lester S. 
Gillette, Democratic candidate for 
governor, said Wednesday in a 
radio address that if he is elected 
he will order an investigation of 
the state liquor conttol commis
sion. 

LAND GIVEN TO AIRPORT 

B1SMARCK 1m - Even though 
certain land was given to Leeds 
N.D., specifically for use as ~ 
park, part of the land may be 
used for airport purposes, Atty. 
Gen. Wallace Warner ruled Wed
nesday. 

ENGLERT LAST BIG DA YI 

CARY GRANT in "CRISIS" 
~itb. - Jose rerrer 

.... 
JACIiAIIJ ....... 

JidIIII 
!II 17= ....... 
... w .. .... ..., ... ........... 

\ -...,I" 
"TIle 

MaDaceJDeD'" 

t»r/lEOIlNlOOWR 
JEFF _CHANDlEr Df~RA PACfl 

-PhII
BUGS BUNNY 

"What's Up, Doe" 
- In oolor -

SpookJ BeokJ - '"Novel HI'" 
- Late New-

Paula Raymond 

STARTS TOMORROW 

FRIDA· 

'Ii( i I U1J Il!~ 
NOW Ends FRIDAY ,' 

~"itI(11 4. 1-
OAVIO O. S(llNICK and Al£XANOI.~ K*-. . ~. 

, THE YEAR'S MOST i 
~XTRAORDINAItY SCRRN ,; 

EIliTEU AINMEIIIT! . i 

""''''1 
JOSEPH COTIEN 

'J All\ . ORSON 
1REVOR HOWARO 

P,odUced 1M Oi'''\" by 

, t~Rnl U~~ 
" 5o\tff,C\i. Rel,o,. 

COMING SATURDAY 

Wait Till You See 
The Marx Bros. 
Play Footballl 

. , 

I , 
I 
I 
I. 



Chosen as, Host and Hostess for Tea Tinle , .. , 

ID.II, 1 .... r_.a., 
I MUSIC SWEET, HOT AND SENTIMENTAL - th .t'. what WSUI baa In mind for it. Tea Time llstep
ers. Tea Time is heard re,uJarly over WSUI at 4:30 ».111. ever)'da)' except Sunday. Talent tor Tea Time 
was chosen On the basis of auditions open to anyone on campu .. Pictured here are Jack Drury, A4, Au
rora, m., and Gloria Obcrer, A2. Cedar Rapids, who were chosen as host and hostess for the comJnc 
Itmester. 

local Po~io Vicfim ~ 
Admitted fo Hospitals 

Local Woman Charges 
Cruelty in Divorce Suit 

A divorce ~uit was flied Wed· 
nesday by Lorraine A. Lehman, 

Sharon Branson 8 daught~r of 623 E. Burlington street, charlin, 
" I' d M ~' Bs her husband with cruel and inhu-
PI. an rs. oger ran Ol}, man treatment. . 
Iowa City, was admitted in "fair" . Mrs. Lehman received a writ of 
condition to the polio ward of attachment in Johnson county 
UniVersity ho~ pitals Wednesday. court for $1,000 against her hus-

Otbers admitted in "fair" eon.- band, Richard, to cover the rest 
dltion were' Henry Ainley, 9, Wa- 'of the payments on their new car. 
ielloo, and Leonard Harrington, 
~3 , Plainfield. 
Actlv~ cases dropped to a new 

,low of 18 Wednesday after the 
ptevious low of 19 was reported 
Tuesday. 

Four patients discharged Wed-
I nesday were Terry Lewis, 17 

months, Beacon; Carl Haeneler, 
I, Fort Madison ; Randall Strass
bUrg, 5, Parkersburg, and Samuel 
Rogula, 6, West Branch. 

Three others transferred from 
the' active to inactive ward in
cluded Ella Schaeffer, 23, Waver
ly; Harold Septer, 30, Salem, and 
Alired Jackson, 35, Davenport. 

Fire Chief Warns 
j Of Bonfire Dangers 

Plane Returns BeckloH 
To Face Charges Here 

Donald Beckloff, Tulsa, was re
turned to towa City Wednesday 
by Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson to 
lace child desertion charges, au
thorities said. 

Beckloff was arrested in Tulsa 
earlier this week and returned by 
plane. 

A bon fire can easily spread ou t 
of control to dry he$ps of grass 
and leaves, Fire Chief Al Dolezal 
warned Jowa CIUans Wednesday. You' ll never be out of tune with Judy Bond blouses! 

He urged that everyone be elC
tremely careful when disposing of 
trash and leaves by fire . 

Twice Tuesday, the fire depart- · 
menl wa. caJled to put out bru~h 
and leaJ fires started by sparks 
from bonfires. • _ 

Chief Dplezal said a city ordi
nance provides that tralh may 
not be burned nearer than 20 feet 
from a building, and a permit is 
required for anyone burning 
leaves or tra th on their property. 

They lend grace notes t~ your suits, skirts, jumpers, 

slacks and they're price.scaled for budget harmonyl 

~ ~~ ~~,?~,~~,~ <V.,",WH'" 

See the~ at YOUNKERS BROS. 

Judy lIond , Inc. , D.,., I. 1375 Br.adway, N.w York 11, N. Y. 

.. . 
I Hurricane Blasts Miami Area 

MIAMI (,4>l - A treatly tamed 'found in the wreckage of his home 
but still sharp.fangid hurricane at West Hallandale. 
blustered Into Florida's loo-mil- Damare was tentatively est!
lion,box citrus belt Wednesday mated at S5-mllllon In Dade. 
a!tet' killing two persons. Injuring Broward and Palm Beach coun
many and causing widespread ties by Grady Norton, chief 
damage 200 'miles to the fOuth. storm forecaster. He said the 

TIle Ammull Be' Crou re- esilmate undoubtedly would rise 
POrted IU bollles ...... ,ed aa4 .. more complete reports were 
13,4" dalPllte4 t. ...... eldept received. Newspaper estimates 
b:r the &repleal ,$onD', 126-lIIlle ran u hlp as $8-mllllon for 
wiAia lD DaCe... Broward the Mlaml area alone. 
eeuatles OD the penlalllla', lew- Company C of the Fiorlda na-
er eut ooaa&. tlonal guard was called out to 
Mrs. Owen Adams "as killed, protect property and prevent loot

and their fo\lr childr.en burt when ing in three hard-hit communi
the hurricane smashed their home ties - West Hallandale, West 
at West Hollywood. Sixty - five Hollywood, and Davie. The towns, 
persons received hoapital treat- each with about 2,000 population, 
ment for injuries In the two coun- are 12, 16 and 27 miles north 01 
ties. Forty of the Injured were Miami. 
In the Miami area. 

The other fatality was an un
identlfied Negro whose body was Car Reported Stolen, 

Found by City Police 
Iowa Cltian GIven 
10 Year Sent'nee 

A car reported stolen early 
Wednesday morning from Larry 
Kron, 327 Brown · street, was 10-

I cated later in the morning by 
Donald Linnell, 211, 31'7 First Iowa City police. 

street, was sentenced Wednesday Kron reported his 1940 Ford 
to S4:rve up to 10 years In the stolen from the 100 block of South 
men's reformatory at Anamosa af- Dubuque street at 12 :12 a.m. The 
ter he pleaded guilty to breaking key was left in the vehicle, Kron 
and enter!n, a local store. . said. Police located the car on 

Officer Richard W. Lee of the Madison street, north of Burling
Iowa City police foree, taught ton street. 
Linnell leaving throu,b. the rear ______ _ 

ROOF REPAIRS entrance of the Farmer's super
market, 803 S. Clinton street, on 
the nl,ht of Oeto~r 12. " Repairs on the roof and gutters 

Unnell admitted tQ poUce tllat of SUI's electrical engineering 
he hud also broken into the Yoder building began recently, R. J. 
Coal company, 701 S. Dubuque Phillips, wperintendent of n:a~n
street, the same night and stolen tenance, said Wednesday. PhILlips 
a portable radio. The radio was expects his department to com
recovered. ple:e the work within three weeks. 

HAves HAS LEARNED A Lor OF NEW HOLDS 
SINCE HE STARTED USING V.TAUS.' 

'"AUS sa -
A '''ODVCT •• 
'. I 'TO~~".U' 

, 
"0,'11 11,",-,." ••• " t ...... on to - if you u~ your heall
aDd "Lhe-Action" Vit.1i care. Tackle Ih I mop of your> ",ith 
Ibt falllOUi "6Q·Second WorL:o~I ." SO second5' ~Ip massage (reel 
• l1li difference!) ... 10 5eC9nds 10 comb (and wli! Ihe Itd!S ,ee Ih~ 
dllhrenal) ... You'U look neal and nBlura!. Bye.brc loose f10ky 
dandrulf and dry-nns, 100, So gel. hold on Yitahs - buy il at 
any drul stort' or barber shop. "', .' 'lJVI- . 
~~~ . V, tAIlS and tho 

"60-Second Workout" 

• USED REBUILT APPLIANCES 

, .. 

'REBUILT USED~ WASHERS ' 
All iin Good Condition 

Late Model 

Sale 
Value ~rice 

One Minut& . .. . .... . . 34.95 ' $24.9~ 
Dexter -1941 modeJ : . '.49.95 $39.95 
'i'45 - (Complete Overhaul) 

'Speed Queen Deluxe .. 75.00 $64.95 
Norge .. Wringer type .. , 39.95 . $32.95 
-Rebuilt 1941 Deluxe 

Easy Spin~rier . ... .. . . . 89.75 
1941 - Has a pump 

General Electric ..... .. . 34.95 
Old but in rood condition 

$79.95 

$29.95 

Dexter ... .. ..... . .. 25.00 $14.95 
Model U - Rebu.lt f 

Easy Spindrier ........ 49.95 
Easy 1940 Splndrier ... 74.95 
Easy 1942 Spindrier .. 'f 69.75 

• ,f 
!~ ... 

$29.95 
$69.95 
$57.50 

LAREW CO. 
IRONERS - RANGES - STOKERS - TOILETS 

'. 

• I USED REFRIGERATORS 
All in Good Condition. 

Value 
12 cu ft. General Electric 99.75 

2 door model - Monitor $op 

Sale ' 
Price 

$79.95 

A real buy if. you have a Inri kltehen , 

5ltl cu ft NORGE ...... 89.75 $n.95 
Bebullt by Swallll Refrlceratlon 
Service - New controll 

5 cut ft CROSLEY ...... 59.95 $39.95 

6 cu ft Grunow. . . . . .. 75.00 ' $64.95 
Deluxe 

8 cu ft HOTPOINT ..... 169.95 

6 cu ft Fairbanks Morse 89.75 
Door S$orare 

4!t2 cu ft Refrigerator & 

139.95 
$74.95 . 

cabinet sink ..... 149.95 $79.95 
Faueeta Included - Geed Apc.. lD04Iel 

Budget ~ >. Speciall 
New Am Std Wash Down 

44.95 TOILETS 

New 297.75 Consolidated STOKER 

35 lb •. I hr. - Installed complete 29395 

, IRONERS 
New 1950 

HOTPOINT CABINET 
ROTARY IRONER 

Nat. adv. 9975 
price $114.95 • 

(Limited supply - Offer 
qood durino sale only) 

EL~RIC RANGES 
M~l HB 38 L:lte 1950 

OTPOINT full sixe 
, I electric range 
, Reg. Sale price 
$2~.95 $21495 
Olf~ Umited to preeent stock - _ 

Ranq8 illustrated below. 

: 
: 

2~7 E. Washington 
Acro~s from City Hall 

Phone 9681 

, 
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Specials for Thu. - Fri. - Sat. I 

Closed 1 P.M. Sat. (Horrlecoming) ;~!::= ... 
for rest of the day tl".}.~~~=!!:~~'--. 

.RO"'N~:M~ 
BAKE-RITE ;: 
3 ~:~ 79c 

~fM lSc Oranges ..... dozen Skippy Chunk or Cream Style . 
Fresh Bleached 

I-G-A Fancy Endive bunch 10c 

Hi-C 

(atsup 2 large 14- 3 Sc California . , 

f · ... .. ~ ~ •. botls. '_a_rr_ot ..... s .... ~ .. _ .. ~ .. 2_bCh_S.1_S .... c 

Orangeade g!:~I<=- 21c G;~;;gB~ns l~s.29c 
Tendersweet (Whole Kernel) 

Texas Seedless 

(_o_rn_ .. _ ... _ ... _2 _cans_2_5,c Grapefruit 10 
for 49c 

I-G-A 
, No 2 Golden Ripe 

Sauerkraut 2 <a~s 23c Bananas lb. 1Sc 
I 

I-G-A 
California Sunkist ~ 

Salad Dressing f;:~ 49c Orange~; ..... do •• n 39c 
Purex LAUNDRY , . U.S. No. 1 Colorado Red McClure 

Bleach ;~:~ 29c Potatoes ...... 1~~~. 39c 
Fresh Creamery 

BuHer ... I~ . A Savory Treat for Homecomers 

Swift's 
BROILERS For Frying . . .. . lb. 4Sc 

Prem For Stewing or Roasting 

HENS . . ................ lb. 3Sc 
Gold Medal 

Flour Wilson's Certified (3.lb. Average) 

(ANNED HAMS lb. 9Sc 
Pard 

Young Tender 

BEEF LiVER .. ... ...... lb. 5Sc 
• 

Borden's Chateau 
, 

Lean - No Wa-ste 

Cheese 2 ~~ 79c VEAL. ROAST ' ........ lb. 

Gerber's Strained Baby Light, Average; Lean 

SPARE RIBS Ib.49c Food 3 cans 25c 
Tender, Well Trimmed ,.., 

Juice ~~~n:a~ 29c VEAL (HOPS ' .. : ...... · lb . .. S9c 
Top Quality - Well Trimmed 

I-G-A Pitted Seleded 
BEEF ROAST lb. SSc 
J,ean. Spee .. 1 I _ 

aROU.~ BEEFlb. SSc 

Nabisco Saltine 

Homemade HtelcOl7 Smolin 

WIENERS ...... ,. lb. SSc 
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Reichardt, Faske Lead League -
Iowa', Bill Reichardt and Jerry Faske rank first and second 

In total yards gained in Big Ten play this year, official con(er
ence statistics showed Wednesday. 

Reichardt vaulted to the top ot the heap last Saturday with 
a 100 yard plus etlort against Wisconsin. In two conference games. 
Bill has a nel gain of 193 yards in 33 trie~ for a very respectable 
5.S average. 

Fulle baa netted 11. ,arela In 3Z carries lOr a 5.6 .. vn .. ce. 
The lr ..... planted Brooklynlte with the knaell tor lICoo~ln.. end 
runs, ran wild .. cainst outhern CaUfornl .. In tbe season's opener 
tor a 11.115 yard per carry averaI"C. 

• • • 
The Inccssent trend toward passing has resulted in four new 

aia Ten records and one tie in the first five games this sea on. 
Each record which has been bettered or equaled has involved 

piI$Sina except tor the six punt returns by Northwestern's Gene 
Miller against Minnesota Saturday. 

Indiana's brlUiant sophomore quarterback Lou D'Achille ha r 
figured in thr e of the ix records either set or equalled. 

Here are the other new records and the one tie: 
t. 91 yard scoring pass from D'Achille to Bobby Robertlon, 

Indiana VII. Iowa, Oct. 7. 

2. 38 passing attempts by D'Achille against Ohio State, Oct. 14. 
3. J3 passes caught by Don Stonesl!er of Northwestern against 

Minnesota, Oct. 14. 

4 . 20 completions by D'Achille ogalnst Ohio 5t te, Oct. 14. 
(Tied exisitlng record.) 

• • • 
It Iowa can Induce some ot the present Iowa City high sCMool 

lootbult crop to attend the university, things should be ro<y In 
a few s ason. Reason? Both City high and U-high aro. undefeated 
to date and have a good chance oC remaining that way for the 
rest of the !eason. 

City hl'h III Ihrtnr up 10 It pre- eallOn rankin,. top team 
in the stale with five tr.l,ht victories over top mrht eompetltlon. 

U-hlgh, a team whle:! wasn't supposed to have much, has 
surpri ·ed everyone, and probably themselves, with four straight 
victories. 

City high'. Little Hawks have !x'ate" Roo velt of Cedar Rapids, 
20-0, Wilson of Cedar Rapids, 35-7, East Moline, 15-8, Dubuque, 
20-14 and Clinton, 28-7. They meet Franklin of Cedar Rapids to
night In (I Mis issippl Valley game. 

• • • 
Bob Rossie. IOWa. City's profc:;:li.,."al wellerwd,h&, is re

turnln .. to the rln .. , 
Bob h(ls "Itemated his rin~ career and h.is education-tirst 

in th school or journali. m then in commerce. Bob says he dislikes 
leaving fowa but financial consideration~ make It advisable now. 

Ro.sie madc his comeback, atter n year's absence, in Minnea
poli~ . 

• • 
\Ve'Vfl bad several urce lions lbU&he Iowa. corn monument 

be burned tbb year It Iv ........ beats purdue. This ha been a eu to
mary S -mbol of victory In ears pust. It would be nice to re
vive It this year. 

Elmer Siout Lineman (if ~Veek 
WEST POINT, N.Y. ()P) - The Chuck Ortmann who "su"prised 

Michigan footbail team didn't have me with his running abillty." 
to ask "Where's Elmer?" when 't Calling the defensive signals, 
played Army last Saturday. Stout led the Army gana in toss-

But. Elmer Stout, 20-year-old tng back Michigan four limes 
defensive center at the U.S, mili- when the Wolverines moved to 
tary academy was a hard man to the shadows of the Cadet. goal 
locate Wednesday when someone posts. 
wanted to break the news that "One of the oustanding line 
he'd been chosen Associated Press "backers in the countr ," said 
college football lineman of the Coach Earl (Red) Blalk of Stout, 
week. who covers more ground In the 

Slmllly SmJles Army secondary than two men 
would normally be expected to 

Unwilling to discuss his sterling protect. 
performance in backlng up Army's Workmanlike Job 
line, the reserved, soft - spoken "His pl ay against Michigan," 
:;econd classman (junior) simply Balik elaborated, "",as comparable 
smiled when he learned of his 1;10- to the workmanlike job he con
minatlon. sistently turned in throughout 

The ISO-pound s.hock producer the 1949 season." 
from South Rlver, N.J.,. was high Stout will become one of the 
In his praise for the Michigan comparatively few Cadets to hold 
blockers who "rocked him" Ume a first-string berth lor three years 
and again. I ' at West Point. He has one more 

And he had great respect for season to go before being commlS
Michigan all-American candidate sioned In the regular army. 

, 

CBID/IB 8JNDS8/fN HOCCJSII 

'Bostonian 
no~ 

$1295 

Here's • loafer that puts your reet royally 

at ease. lIandsomely designed in goMen 

veal ••. g nuine.hand cwo scam with 

\\hip l~ciog ... and allractively priced. 

.. 

" . 
-.~---- 'It's Your <::Iub Now, Boys' 

_ _ .-:I" ' 

[Johnston, Woodh~ se Hurt; ~ 
Purdue's Kerestesl' Sidelined 

Injurie may well decide the 
outcome 01 Saturday's homecom
ing game with Purdue. 

Iowa coach Leonard RaUens
perget· was fat:ed Wednesday with 
the possibility or losing his No. 11 
and 2 left tackles, Hubert John
ston and Don Woodh( use. 

Johnston suffered an unknown 
knee injury in Tuesday's scrim
mage. Woodhouse has been slowed 
by Dulled leg muscles. 

"We hope and think that beth 
boys will be ready to go Saturday," 
Raffensperger said, "but you can't 
tell about leg and knee injuries"· 
If Johnston, 6 toot 6 inch, 240-

pound giant r~om Wheeling, w. 
Va ., and Woodhcuse were both 
lost, lowa's chances for an upset 
win over the Boilermakers would 
be dimmed conSiderably. 

Keresles Hurt 
A release irom Purdue's train

ing camp Wednesday reported that 
J chn Kerestes, plunging fullback 
and co-captain, may not be avail
able [or Saturday·s game which is 
rapidly approaching grudge battle 
proportions. 

Kerestes, tied for team scoring 
honors and second in individual 
ground gaining, Tuesday night 
,e-injul·cd an ankle he hurt b~-

FORMER PIULADELFHIA MANAGEIt CONNIE l\fACK (center) b.ddled with his suceessor, Jimmy tore the Texas game. He was ex
Dyke (lelt) , .nd Arthur Ehlen. _I, a,"bl~d Irenerll •• narer, after .. nnnunclnc- hili retirement cused from contact drills Wednes-

HUBERT JOHNSTON 
lias K nee Injury 

.. _ 4"M 

perger is seeking a quarterback 
who can throw receivable passcs. 
Sangstcr may be that quorterback. 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
1'oronto "! , lJostOfl n 

Al\IERICAN HOCKEY LEAG(;[ 
Buffalo I , Pro\,fden,.e, '! 
C)~"elaDd :.. t. Loul. I 
H ershe y 8. Sprlncf1e ld • 

FU Alli WIN 

CHICAGO (II') - Charlie Fu
sari, heir apparent to Sugar Ray ~ 
Robinson's welter aow:., stopped 
game Tony Pell<lne in 1 :44 of the 
last round in theiL· fh..rce IO-round 
scrap before a disappointing 
crowd of J,924 at Chicago Stadium 
Wednesday night. 

+++++++++++,y.++++i'+++++++ 
t i ... OUR STUDENT I SPECIAL SERViCE IS t 
t DESIGNED TO FIT i 
t YOUR LAUNDRY I 
f NEEDS + 

+t+ f J Our Trucks Pass 

i 
Your Door Daily 

313 Dinl + 

S. D.b.... 4m I 
i~= ... ·1-+ ............ +t ...... ·...., ......... ++ ...... ++H 

Wednesday. The "Grand Old Man or Ba.tebaU" lIad manare. the Athletics rer 50 year. Dyketl lorna- day. • ................................... . 

• 

erly manued the Chic .... White Sox. DIe" "".. dlreeler or 'be :. 'j '.rm., &em ber(lre his aPlIOlnt- In Wednesday's practice, lhc _ . • 

Jml·em

nt 

a'mlrenyeraDI my.Olklreer. S Replaces· Macl{ Joe Gordon 10 Manage f~l~!lr~:'g:i~~::~:~~: I Students, Look I .1 ",': 
K Sacramento Next Year At the olher end of thc field , _ 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. ()P) - Iowa's (ffenslve team ran through - C I GAR E TT E S = 
~!rm~~o~w~rhd:;prodt:,i/IU~II~lle ~Ip'~::~; :~ ~rE: ~~~E:::1~~~ ~:fk~8::::P~::g::~'~:::::::~':'::: i i (ConUnued from Pace 1) 

. th h ' II d \. e Ions next year, Solon general man- - , • sene, ey aVe.8 C 0 com winning team." some lineup changes rna" be forlh- • 7 5 Bier Jo·Jo White announced Wed- J • 

through. They finished second the While the announcement came nesday. coming but declined to name II t. POPULAR •• 
following year and since then have as a surprise, the Mack family White said he has reached an them or at what positions the 'l 
wound up In the (irst division only apparently had been sitting on agreement with the 34-year-old changes may be. II CARTON BRANDS _ 
twice, in 193;; and 1948. the idea ever s ince Earle and Roy Gordon tor 9 two-year contrac~ Entirely Possible • • 

Flnl4becl F. t In 1950 obtained control or the club. as player-manager of thc Pacific "I'm not sure if there will be I-
Mack had hoped to celebrate There were rumors "Mr. Base- coast league club. Formal signing any changes," Raffensperger said, II SUPERIOR 11400" • 

ball" would step down but hese at the contract must await waiv- "but it's entirely poS! ible." • • 

his golden anniversary ot manag- were repeatedly denied by Mack I :e;r~s;o~u;:t;;o;f;t;h;e;;m;o;::jo:r=l:ea:g;u;e;s;. ;;;;;l;t;'s~a:k:n;~~. w;n~i::::ac=t~th:a~t;R;;af~f:..en_s_-, I . 2 3 · ing with a pennant In 1950 and himself and Roy. Most persistent 
then announce his retirement but of the rumors were that Lou Bouq-
the team's pltehin o lell apart and reau, manager of the Cleveland A Com,plete Line Of 
fOUl: J itself ,nh·ed In tile second Indians, wQuld succeed Connie and 
Jivlslon. It finished a badly beat- that Dykes would not return nexl 
en last. year. 

To Dykes the appqlntment:ls Asked when hls tather decided an ens en h ' . ,. c •• 
manager came as a surp~ se. ~o leave the dugout, Roy replied: now "t II • t .j ; ": .' . E t hi· 

"Until yesterday (Tuesday) I "That was several weeks a.td. . .. S Ir S fh·· I I III y ' T P·d = 
did not have the least idea where Strlynl.cnegthteontEinadfleaanmdanIahgaeVre bwe·hJ~ ·'the world's smartcet" ,.t--., , / .. ··/:--,1 :I ax C:1 ••. 
[ would be in baseball next year," y • 

::'£~~~e~~~~::;:~: a~~ot ~~ ~~~~~tes~~;:~Z~n:,~e~l~~'d A ... ~lJe"";'':'~': i SUPERIOR Oil CO. i 
shoes or B man who has run tile _.. - Coralville _ •• 
club for 50 years is a job thJl.t !s d FIRST FLOOR I 
too big lor me, too big for 3ny Bucks Tough on Groun ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
man. Gains but Not Passing 

"I am not afraid of being B man-
ager. 1 have been through all NEW YORK ()Pi - How's this 
that before but I am afraid In fol- tor a football oddity: Ohio State 
lowing in the footsteps of Mr. is (irst among the nlltion's major . 
Mack and carrying out his ideas:' grid teams in rUshing defense -

Dykes, manager of the Chicago but last In passing dcfense. 
White Sox from 1934 to 1946, suc- The Buckeyes have allowed 
cecded Earle Mack as assistant their opponents an average of only 
manager during the past season. 28.7 yards a game along the 
At the same lime, Mickey Coch- ground, but their pass defense has 
rane, former A's star catcher, was given up 272.2 yards. All of which 
made general mahager. Cochrane, must cost coach Wes Fesler quite 
however, resigned shortly before a bit of sleep. 
the end of the season. 

Comple&e Cbarlre 
After announcing the appoint

ment or Dykes and Ehlers, Mack 
added: ·9629 "And all news concerning the 
Athletics will come trom either 
Ehlers or Dykes. 1'hey will have 
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not a stitch in sight ... 

on the rrew 

·Van Chi·ck 
the shirt with the secret stitches 

It's what you don't see that'. the sensation. Not. 
slitch to be aeeu on the wide-spread collar, cuffs .• " 
or down the clean-cut button front. In white, color., 
and novelty wcaves .•. suaranteed.nol ~ shrink out 
of size. $3.95 . 

~ ~ . 
Van Hensen 

• '1. T. M, 

.. ~ worW, MnlJItest" 

PHILLlPS.JON&5 COil •.• NEW YOU I, N. Y. 
• 

by SUli Barker 
Wayne University 

I 

6tjoy your cigarette! &jo!j ~I~ .fine to~ 
"tItat £Ombi(leS both perfecl mildness and .(I(~ 
taste irl one grea~ Gi9aref;t.e. -l.aJcfcy Strilce, 
Perfect mildhess? You b!!t( Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any othef principal brand, Rich taste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tob~cco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
t~bacco. So enj~y the happy blending that com
bmes perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacc:> 
taste. Be HapPY-G<? Lucky I 

__ }, i~ walls .,,<\ ~allowed h,,\\~ 
.. ,,~o~:! echo ui4 ~o ",a .. - . 

\ ___ o"t~ one ~"""9 "here, '\f ~O\l _... • 
\.. .. a'h \..S.~ .f.". 

b Robert fi . Br,;,,,,nno. 
J'niveraity o( MisSOUri 

" 

" J 

.. 

I' 

• 

"I don't 
1 simply 
cards and 
rols," he 

~ctP' 
tl!d 

, ndel is 
bwin~ . 

Herman 
don to do 
Ing 
Officers 
showing 
don at 
$18,000 

, RENB 
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~118S Police Raid I ·ttl H k M F kl· Louis, BrJon ',Fight 
TID: DAniY IOWAN, THUllSDAY, OCT. 19, 195. -- PAGE SEVEN 

lkidquarters of Gri~ 1; I B, BILL ~L" a w ~ ,. ,. e e t o;"" w"r. ~ !!" y In . Announ~ed; B.o~ber 
r .. .J Handl'cappers :.Jim Kacena wil~ rE:place the in- I b bl' However, Tom Fleckenstein and I Says He II Nad Em \,tru jured Duan.e Dav~s In the I?wa Pro a e Lineups Irvin Gerks, Franklin line stand-

City startmg hne-up torught outs should give the Hawklet run-
DALLAS, TEXAS (IP! - Police 

c:otliscated thousands of "rpolball 
• elllis" in a ho tel room raid and 

when the Little Hawks move [nlo IOWA CITl' 1'0 FRANKLlN nlng' attack plenty ot trouble, The 
Cedar Rapids for a Mississippi Val- ~:~~':aD tT ~~:I or .lel), Thunderbolts have limited the op-
ley conlerence game with Frank- Fre, LO t •• I. position to 55 points this season. 

G . '45 t KahcftmeJer C Flee-ken 'tela 
lin. ame time IS 7: p.m. a Arnell . . .. R 0 Forcuoon AI though Franklin will spot the 
Hill park. ~:~'r. ~. ~ ~I:::::'~rl\nl Hawklets about ]2 pounds per 

Autos for Sale -- Used 

19'7 BUleK century. Radio. healer. 
top shape, reasonable. ext. 3368. 

1938 Chevrolet. A-I <oodillon. Radio. 
healer. teatcO\lers, Dial 0185. 

1940 Plymouth 4-door deluxe, Excellent 

-----------------------------------------

lADS 
Hooms lor Renl 

I. DOUBLE room for stUdent boy. Phone 
~579. 

Losl and Found 

----.~--~~------Baby Silbng 

ATTENTION: AnnounCing lbe open In, 0' thc AURDAL BABY SITTING 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn SI. Phone 8-0330. 
BABY SITTERS WANTED and BABY 
SITTERS FURNI5lU:D. 

• saId ey had , broken up the in
'/fII.~ nal headquarters lor han
dkapping college footba ll gamcs, 

Vice squad Capt. Ed Preston said 
tbe room "undoubtedly" was 
beadquarters for "mailing tens of 
tbousands of football cards every 
II'ftk." 

Coach Frank Bates said that Morran Q B Day man, the Thunderbolts' speed 
Davis, who su!fered a sprained ~~:~~. ~~ ~:~::Ib.rc makes them dangerous on wide 

.cHICAGO (IP) - Former heavy
weight champion Joe Louis, try
ing a comeback from a comcback 
that fa1Jed, Is going to nail 'em 
early henceforth. That includes 
champion Ezzard Charles, if and 
when thcy mcet again. condilion . S47S. CaU 8-0256. LOST: Maroon Cardlaan between Stad-

Wanted To Rent 
ankle last week in the Clinton Ker.. F B G.rkl sweeps. 
game, will be suited up tonight, Time and pia .. : .: 13 p.m., Tlnar day, Larry Arnett, right guard and 

1 'f h '11 b Hili p.rlt 1I.ld, C.dar Rop140. 
but it is doubtfu I e WI e D ave liomewood, delensive half-

uscd. Moline in a non-conlerence game. back, will co-captain the Lit tie 

fum and Curri.u. Call Grace Sar\"JS4 
11138 Chevrolet. town lledan. R.dlo. h""ter. exl . 2343, 

se.atcovers. Completely over· haUled . __________ =-:-:-__ -:-
D i.al 6906. LOST: Four keys ~tween Stadium and 

1948 CUSHMAN motor 5I'OOter, 927 E. 
Man"llIe Hel,hls. Reward. DiAl 7762. 

11140 Four-<loor Deluxe Plymouth. Good 

Colle,,,. Phone 7764. 
Want To Buy 

MAN. stalf Historical Society wanls two 
or three room unfurnllihed a partment 

and ,ar",e. Box 45. Dolly Iowan. 

FOI Rent Four men including ex-convict 
Charley F. Gordon, were arrested. 

, Preston said Gordon was the 

Last Leape Game Hawks. 
The game will be the last con- Franklin started slowly this 

terence start for the Hawklets un- year, lOSing three games before 
til the wind-Up with Davenport, defeating Roosevelt last week, 7-0. 

Th4 long trail back begins at 
Chicalo Stadium Nov. 29 when 
Louis meets Argentine Cesar 
Brion whose ]0 round bout with 
the erstwhile Brown Bomber was 
announced Wednesday. 

Jim Norris, International box
ing club chief, broke the news in 
New York just as Louis applied 
tor a1\ Illinois boxing license and 
publicly discusscd his plans tp 
contillUe in the ring for the first 
time. 

condition. Phon" 4729. afternoons only. WANTED: 8 MIl! movie camera and TRAro ~n Between 5-6 
projector. Pay c'sh or trade wllhlnll ~ hous", ext. 4183. 

"cltie! handicapper." • 
ROBINSON SIGNS 1936 Chevrolel. Ifealer: Radio; new lIres, machine as part payment. Dial ~38. '"!!!p!!i.!!m!i!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tubes, clutcb, transmiwon. brake lin- = 
Mechanized Office Nov. 10, on the Iowa City field. Star Sidelined 

The Li ttle Hawks must win to- C-oach Emil Klumpar of Frank-
night In order to stay on top ot Un said Wednesday that defcnsive 
the oonference since Davenport, safety man Paul Fostcr will defi
WIth a 3-0 record takes on East nitcly be out ot the line-up to-

CHICAGO (JP) - Welterweight 
champion Sugar Ray Robinson 
will box Bobby Dykes of Austin, 
Texas, in a non-title, 10-rounder 
at the Chicago Stadium Nov. 8. 

Ing. Recenlly overhauled. 1033 Flnkblne. 
Phone 244S. 

1936 Terraplane In good condItion 10 be 
sold 10 hl,hesl bIdder. Dial 8368 aller e. 

1831 Pilmoulh. {our door. to hlahest 
bidder: Dial 9249. 

The room had been converted 
into a highly-mechanized office 
which included three telephones, 
complete files of "clients," ad
dmsing machines aQd mimeo
#iPhs. 

Gordon was known on sight to 
Prtston. He was taken into cus
tody as lhe raiding party entercd 

Bauer 'Cast' in New Role 
Joe plans "three or four" fights 

before challenging Charles for k 
~~~:~~~;, ~:~ ~~~;~i~;~:~ 

I83S 4-DOOR Chevrolet. Reconlly over
hauled. fG5. Phone 8-1860. 

1&10 CHRYSLER edan {or •• le. Good 
condition. $400, Phone 477 •. 

I 
" the lobby of the Southland hotel. 

With Gordon in tow, the police 
proceeded to room 812 where they 
arrested Ray H. Herman, also 
known as H. J . Hyde, and two 

I helpers. The latter three men 
were busHy stack ing and address
In, thousands of handicap card s 
,iving odds on games throughout 
the naUon. 

The ~mazed oCficers, who had 
expect~ to find only a local book
Ies' offlcc, confiscated voluminous 
flies Iistln~ football card "deal
CI1" throughout the United Statcs, 

, Canada and ·several foreign na
tions. 

Herman took his arrcst calmly 
• Dnd SAid hIS operations were 

"strictly iegal." 

No Bets 
"I don't take bets of any kind. 

I simply commercially print thc 
cards and mail them to my cli
nlS." he told Preston. 

~catly filed records in the room 
IIIdi d that the football card 
ride ~ a multi-million dolla r 
bu.rlnep. 

Herman admitted he hired Gor
don to do the handicapping, add
ing "What's wrong with that?" 
Otticcrs found canceJled checks 
showing that Herman paid Gor
don at least ~25,OOO last fall and 
$18,000 this autumn. 

Herman sholVed the vice squad 
officers lists of far-flung clients 
and a[5o exhibitcd a $1 ,300 check 
received Wednesday Irom a St. 
Louis man. 

" , 

NEW YORK'S HANK BAUER, sluuing outfielder tor the world's 
ebamplons, Wednesday tested the cast on his right leg after an 
operation to remove a bone S!lur (rom his a nkl e. The operation 
was performed at Lennox Hill ho pltal In New York by Yankee 
team phYSician , Sidney Gaynor. the nurse is Mar,iiJrle Ruzicka. 

• The bo.ue spur bothered Bauer durh!( the sea on but the Yankees 
eouldn'" afford to lose hIm durin&' the pennant drive w hen they 
edged out Boston, Detro;~ a nd Cleveland for their second straight 
champlol1ship. 

(A, "'Ire,.ot.) 

8-11-63 
Veteran Cab Co, 

L HENRY By CARL ANDERSOtol 

'"A_tIO 
,~ ... 

I Pf2M:rICiJ,U.V 
~PP&O 

MY TCETH!! 
rWA" 

PP£PAr:2~O 
pq:m ANV

'THING/-
ANYTHING 
Bur1HA,T .~~, 

YOUNG 

'MARRIED.' 
.Ju!>r A 
COUPLE 

OF lc:Ios.!' 
AND NOW 

1Qau6lE 
OVIlO 

/<IE' .'.' 
I'D FIX ALL 

IHAr_'" 
P"IRSTWE'O 
HAV" TO 

FIND 
CATHY/" 

meling by Charles, it was one of 
thosc spontaneous slips he didn jt 
mean. 

"I have thought it over and noW 
I think I can beat Charlcs," saia 
Louis. He added, 

"You know I tought 60, 70 ex,. 
hibitions before I tought Charlet 
and you fight an exhibition with 
out getting real tough. I musta 
had the same frame ot mind 
against Charles." 

• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
I Classified Display 
l One Day ............ 75c per col. Inc~ 
i Six Consecutive days, ' 

pcr day ..... ... .. 60c per col. inch 
One Month ............ 50c per col. inch 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 
For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 60 per word 

Three daYI ........ 100 per word 
Six days .............. 130 per word 

One Month ........ 390 pcr word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 

Classified Manager 
Deadlines , ,. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Che.k your ad In the fI,.t Issue It ap
peHri. 7'Jl~ naUv Iowan can be retopon· 
JIJJe (Qr only one Incorrect insertion. 

I 

Df),nr Advertisements to 
The Da lly Iowan Business Office 
Bas~,Jpen t , Ea~t Hall or phone 

" 419t -. j 

Miscellaneous tor Sale 

GAS PLATE. 2 burners. RoU-away tulk 
Trunks. 1 wardrobe trpnk. Shovel'!Ii. 

IPod es. c01l1 shovels, I "'fa'~'lag ",ashtf. 
Molors. alt size.. I Brlgas and Sirollon. 
t Ma)tnJ( G uns, 410 , s ingles. doubles and 
repeate:n;. Hock~Eye Loan Co_' ___ _ 

TYPEWRITER portable. ~. Amateur 
radio.. Almost new, J3 tubes. $155. 

ext. 2533. Huilin. 

N>.W WInchester repe~ler rWe, $39,50. 
Shell. Included. Dall 8-1417. 

USED. ,!,,,bulll Wash Ina machIne .. Ele.lrl. 
re!rlgerator . LAREW CO, Across t,.om 

City Hall, 

General S6. flees 

FULLER Brushes and Debulante cosmet
Ics. Phone 8-1300, 

PORTABLE ~Icctrlc •• wlng ma.hlne. fo~ 
renl. S5 per month, SINGER SEWING 

CENTER. 123 S. Dubuqu~. 

11It9 FORD busln . .. coupe. Low MIl .. ,e. 
Call 2409, 

1940 STUDEBAKER champion sedan; 
1838 PLYMOUTH 4-<100r sedan. runs 

aood ' 1931 FORD coupe, e.l:tra clean; 
1939 'CHEVROLET 2-<100r . edan. Cash 
Terms. Trade. EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
627 So. CnpltoL 

1940 DODGE sedan. Radio. heater. fOi
lI,hls. $250. Call exl. 4127 , --- --- ----,---

1937 Plymoulh 2-door. Recenlly over
hauled. $125. 108 W. Burlln(lon afler 

6, Mr, HIli. 

1937 Chevrolet. Good runntng condillon . 
Call exl. 2656. Campbell. 

Music and Radio 
GUARANTEED repalro lor all make. of 

Home and Auto Radio •. We pick up 
and Slelh'er. SUTTON RADIO and TELE
VISION. 331 E. Markel. 0 1.1 2239. 

RADIU, ICpalrln.. JACKSON'S ,ELBe
'J'RJC AND On,.. 

Jnsu-ucuon 

BALLROOM danclnll. Harriet Walth. 
Dial 3780._--,..,.---,--,_-.::-_-:-__ 

Ut'\L...L..HVUJ\"l UtUI ... ~ .l~III.uU .. ~ . Iot .. ",. 
Wunu. Dial '~85. 

Typmq 

FOR c!CIclent typIng ser ... lce, c.1I 8-1200 
aCter 6 p,_ITI_. ________ _ 

TYPING servlcc, Call 8-0904, 

THESIS, aenoral typln,. Dial 8-2732. 

Work Wanted 
DRESSMAKING and tanorlng by ClC

b~11l ceo, nOJlli<:!.~ea.her. Pbonc 8'08(9. / 
IRONING, Dlnl 8- 1433. 
DRESS-S H IRTS~-'-''''I r;c.o-ne-d;-.~l .. 5c-:--:.:-::p"'le:-:c~e. 

62~ S, Gllbe. t. f 

Where Shall We Go 

BOWL F'OR FUN AND HEALTH. Opon 
bowling (rom 12 noon to 7 p m. and 

alter 9 p.m,_week days. 12 noon to 
1I p.m,-Satllrdoy. and Sundays. AI 
PLAMOR BOWLING. 

Insurance 
ror " AutoMbnu.E "INSURANCE and 
. other Insurance. purchnae ot HOMES, 
LOTS . and P'.H,A. lo.ns - tee Whllln,
go.'r Rpaltv en, Dial 2123, 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

'$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEl 
Typewriter Exchangc 

124lh E. College Dial 8-1051 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak of perfection 

• 4cross from Jefferson ~Jokl 

Help Wanted 
I 

\ 

BOARD Job ope"lni. Busller 10 work 
noon hour. Freshman preCcrred. Reich 's 

Cal •. 

Fountain Help Wanted 
N10HT cook wanted. Man or woman. 

Good wages and good hours. DlDI 
'092 or 6283, 

Part or Full Time 

EXCELLENT 

Loana SALARY and HOURS 
~UlCK LOANS on jewelry. clothlna (. 

s:ag!?~~q~~: HOCK· RYE LOAN. 1l8~ LUBIN DRuG STORE 
UI""I LOANED 011 ,uns. carner ... 

dIamond.. ,·'I":n,. elc. RELIABLII APPLY IN PERSON 
,n "N"O tn. L. "' .. r1hultl')n 

.. 7,046 

. SALESMEN 
, •• Work for YOU 
po When You Use 

AlLY IOWAN 
i:la~sified Ads 

:MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Ef!icient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage -Transfer 

PHI:)NE 4191 TODAY Dial 9696· Dial 
.--------------------1I001t AND ::OAllD BY GENE ~ 

..... , yES · .. · BUT I lEt'.RNED 
TH ... T 'BUFFOONERY IS 
NOT MY FOfttE . AND I 
lEFT TO RETURN 10 MEH 
OLD LOVES ,"THE ~E"'TRE 

"'ND SHA- HAKESPE"'H/"" 
TOURED THE COUNTRY IN 
TRIUMPH!'" 'UM "· 7.()()KS/ 

. .. 1'M FAMISHED ~ •. 
WHAT'S FOR ' , " 

DINNER, COUSIN? 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public 

USED SEWING MACHINES 
and VACUUM CLEANERS 

Uncondit ional 1 year Guarantee 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
Dial 2656 Residcnce 2327 125 South Dubuque 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

C. Oa D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND 

"&-'J 

/---;1 \~ 
I I ~ ~{ !/ &\ 

DELNERY SERVICE 
114 S o. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Clearance Sale On 
Used Washing Machines 

MAYTAG with balloon wringer, round 
'porcelain tub ......... ' ..... . ....... . 

MA YT AG in excellent condition, (f 4 0 
round porcelain tub ............. ' .. ..... .D 

UNIVERSAL with new wringer parts, (f 5 0 
round porcelain tub .................... .D 

MA YTAG. late model with only a few years of 

~~~~~u~etut~~~ .~~l.l~~~. ~~~~~ .c.~s.t, .... $ 8 4 95 
Other Makes and Models Priced as L 'JW as $10 

ALDENS APPLIANCE STORE 
Across From The Main Store 

Do You Save Articles 
You No Longer Use? 

STOP! 

, I, 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Dai y Iowan 

Want Ad Dial 4191 
--------'---""""~-"-'-'~-----------

LAFF-A-DAY 

, 
"Didn't you know? SteakiJ al'e out or season," 

.,~ ........ . '"- ...... , .... - .. 

, 
;; 

" , 
J 

'f 

'. 

the 
the 
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Janitor Serves SUI 27 Years 

(DaU, low" ... _, 

POINTING TO A MAP d Ihe campus as It wa when he bqan work as Janitor In Ute enctneerinr 
bulldln .. 27 years .,0. "Gus" Miller, 66. Wednesday howed lOme of the \.ben empt, lob where SUI 
bu\ldlnrs now are loeated. Lookln .. on at lett was Keith Kirkpatrick, At. Sheldon. local ae_uter. 
Miller be ... n work at SUI Oct. 17. 19U, alter workln .. wllh an Iowa Clb' eonatructlon COIIQNIDJ. 
Born In Bavaria. Germany. MJller emll'rated to \.bIa country In lN5. After 27 Jean In Ute ea&lneer· 
In&' buUdln&,. Qus thinks enrilleen are "the belt boy. \.bue are" alld th&t the enataeerln .. elalaetl 
of lhe pasl few yean are betler than ever. His plans for reUrement! "After another !1 year •• 
ma ybe," he ald. " but rlrb& now I leel betier Ihan I cUd when I eame here." 

Homecomers 
Seek Badges from 

Previous Years 
Requests are pouring into Lewis 

C. Zopf, chairman of the Home
coming committee, for Homecom· 
ing badges of this and other years. 

One man. H. R. Boden, Brook
lyn, m., asked for buttons from 
the 1948 .and 1946 Homecomings. 
He said he had II collection which 
dated back to 1925 but had some· 
how miss d those two. 

Zop! round a lew buttons lel t 
Crom those years and sent them 
to Boden. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1:30 P .M. TODAY at ROY MULFORD's, Ih mite South 
ol airport on Highway 218: 2 new lelal files, 3 daven
port and chair suites; new hot water ca r heMer, 3 s tu
dent tables; cots, end tables, chairs. rugs. chest and 
vanity; 1937 Oldsmobile 2 dr. car; nearty new aaven
port ond chalr; Antique table. new demoDstrator Univer· 
sal Vacuum Cleoner; Repeoting 12 gauge 97 Wlnchesler; 
Moytag washing machine. Consign good furniture to 
sell , .. or come to buy. 

J. A. O'leary, Auctioneer 

In addition to Boden's req uest, ~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Zopt has received letters from ~ 
Great Falls, Mont.; San Francis
co; Aberdine, S.D., and Berkeley 
California. 

Traffic Violation Cases 
Placed on Court Docket 

Seven traWc violation coses, 
dx of them charges of operating 
<1 motor vehicle while Intox icated, 
were placed on the J ohnson coun· 
ty district court docket Wednesday 
by Judge James P . GaUney. 

The trials nrc scheduled to be
gin Oct. 25 alter the completion 
01 three civil ca es. 

The six charged with OMVI 
are Donald Tucker, Alber t J lr· 
outek, Donald Woods, Glen Rum
melhart, Lester Galeiler, and 
Earl Gough. 

Walter Kadera is charged with 
driving while his license was un
der suspension Ior drunken driv· 
ing. 

BALLOT REQUESTS 

DES MOINES (JP) - Secretary 
ol State Melvin Synhorst sa,d 
Wednesday he already has reo 
ceived 100 requests Irom low] 
service men stationed In this 
country and abroad asking that 
they be sent absent voters ballots 
so that they can vote in Ihe Nov. 
7 general election. 

BEAT HickenlooperH 
STATE ELECTIONS - NOV. 7 

Elect AL LOVELAND For 
U.S. SENATOR 

Information on ABSENTEE BAllOTS 

and REGISTRATION: 

S.U.1. YOUNG DEMOCRATS booth 
(In Front 01 OLD CAPlfOL) 

• 
Persons Claiming Residency in Following Cities 

MUST BE REGISTERED 
Ames 
Boone 
Burllnrton 
Council Bluff. 
Cedar FaUs 
Cedar Rapids 
CI nlon 

DubUQue 
Davenport 
Del Moine. 
Fdti Doda'e 
Fort Madison 
Iowa CIty 
Keokuk 

ManIJalltoWJl 
Newton 
o.lwein 
OtItaloeia 
Sioux Cit, 
Water ... 

Ride the Quick, 
Convenient (RANDIC 

Budqe' your time • • • as well as your mouy •.• and use the quick. coa

veDient Crandlc. II will clip minute. off the time 110 often .peDt III trcdBc tI .. 

ups and 100ldDCJ for parldDCJ spaces. 

Crandlc fans are 'Yery moderate, too. Pay only 60 cents tor ou-way .. 

• • • S1.00 for I'OUJId trip ••• both plus Federal tax. Buy a COIIUIlU .. •• COD' 
" 

veDieat book of 10 ride. for oaly 13.50 ••• U·. tax·he. 

You'U flDd that C.R. & LC. By. Co. tralD8 run OIl a coDYeDient achedw. wb1ch 

helps you to trauact buaSnea take care of appotDlmeDts and .talt or gop 

CIa you d .... Call 3263 for' Crand1c ac:hed¥le. And for that uld trip betweea . ' 

Iowa City and Cedar RGplcla. rUle the qu1ck. COIl" •• CIGDCIlcI 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

, ... ,u,.... ... \ 
Flannel Pajamas 
Re ... 2.98 

SAVE Zlc 2.11 
Here's real sleeping comfort for 
cold nights just ahead! Coa t or 
pullover style in heavyweight 
sanforized fla nnel. 34.-4.8 

New Portable Radio 
Fine for Travel 

Priced Low! 16.95 
What a good buy for college 
years! In jade green color 
plastic case, weighs less than 
5 Lbs. Batteries easily changed. 
See it! 

Charmode Briefs 
Runprool Rayon 80c 

Be,. 89c 

Choose elastic or band leg 
styles, of l'unproof rayon. Pink. 
blue, white, or yellow in dress 
sizes 12, 14, 16. 18. 

Boys' Denim Jeans 
B .... 1.49 

I.DK. 1.38 
Husky, strongly stitched 8-oz, 
denims. Button Oy ; sanforized 
(max. fabric shrinkage 1'7c ) . 

Sizes 6 to 16. 

VALUE PLUS! 

All Wool Sweaters 
Ber. 4.59 
AVE 62c 3.11 

Men's Hercules 
Gabardine 
Jackets 

This trim, warm sweater is 
one thnt you will wear every 
where! Made of soft 100~~ 
virgin wool yarns, f inely fin
ished, carefully styled. 36-46. 

Sears 

Low 

Price 
95 

Men, yO\.l'1I want to run into Sears 
r ight away and see this fine jackel! 
Made ot iood quality cotton gabardine 
with the famous Hercules brand. Full 
rayon lining wards off chill; zip front, 
with halt belt In back. Sizes 34 to 48. 

See it tod(] y! 

Allstate Battery 
Guaranleed 12 Months 

With Old Battery 5.68 
Our lowest priced A. lIstate bat. 
ter~1 39 plate. 80 amp. hr. ca. 
paclty. 'Battery With 3-yr. 
guar., 14.25. exch. 

A'nother Fine Buy! 

~ovely Charmode 

Rayon Crepe Slips 
2.98 Value 198 

You'll like these dainty Charmode slips, designed 
to wear wel~ to fi t well. Your choice of eilher lace 
tr immed or tailored 4-lIore styles. Get a supply 
now at thi s low price! Sizes 32 to 44. 

Butcher Boy Pajamas 
Enchanting butche: boy fashi on! 
Designed .for comfort and long 
weqr. Attractive In soCt blue, 
yellow. Sizes 32·40. 

Re,. 2.69 

Save198 
71 c 0 

Jumbo Garment Bag 
Re ... 2,29 1.88 

SAVE Uc! 
Heavyweight plastic with sat
in-llke quilted trim. Hotds 14 
to 16 llarments. 36-in, zipper 
ciosing and heavy metal frame. 
Get one ,now; during Sears Days! 

CoHage Curtains 

, Wu 1." t.21 let 

: .~? 

'., ," '1 
Plaid Rag Rugs 
R .... 2.19 111 
SAVE 42c! I 

Use them in any r oom! Br ight 
hit and miss pattern in .color
ful red. green. blue, tan. Plaid 
overall design . 

Oval Waste Basket 
Varnished FJbreboard 

A Bur! llC 
Handy, handsome for every 
room in your home. WeIl con
Ftructed. attractively decorated. 
Get several now at Sears low 
price! 

I 

Buy 
Several! for 

Man, what a barlafn! Print ties that ~ave regularly 
sold tor 1.0() now e f9r 1.501 Get several! Smoo~ 
rayon in ex cluslye panel d~sign s. Attractive whitt 
rayon laced endsr F h size. See them! ' , ~ 

"p \ 
" I . '., 

";" \ ... 

, I 

- Men's furnishings 
Main FloQr 

J. C. Higgins Sho~gu~ 
12 GauCJe S~ Shot , 

See this grea t 6-shot repeoter at Sea'~'5 .. , you'll know 
America 's top seller I De~ntlable "tast-travel" bolt action; 
te~ted precision choked barrel ; improved. safetY' I.See it 

Decoys 

One· Halt DDun •• 86 
Realis tic. "look alive." Light .. 

, weight. You'll need a good .up.' 
pJy of these when duck season 
opens Friday, Oct. 20. 

I ..... ( 

I Hlrlllont Reuse 
An old·fashioned value! g ip88~ l~ea~ 'tor use c, extra 
check or plaid in briaht. 'll· ' ~urnpIY filled (or c:on~forlO. 
sorted !;olors. Soct cotton terry. 'I •• t~aetlve two· tonI! color 
Buy now! bjnatlon.. ' : 

'., . ;~ I t ·'E. 8011ep ' 
Ion "Illy : .~ TIL 




